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Editorials 
For fourteen years the Gleaner has been 

puhli bed annually. N •arly ten thousand 
copies c.f the magazine have been distnbu
trd during that time among the alumni 
and fnends of the Academy. We have 
confirlenc .. that this number will be an ac 

ceptable one, and tha\ it is freighted with 
interest to ita readero. It goes forth with 
Jdndest j!'reetings to all friend~. 

·-------1~·._ ____ __ 

and the local merchants by their adnrtis
ing madP to defray the expense of publica
tion, that the Gleaner reftuea to urge any 
advertiber to use 1ts columns, unless it ap· 
peals to him as a paying investment. In 
order therefore to make our income as 
large as possible aside f~om advertising, 
we shall this year deliver the Gleaner onl) 
upon the receipt of Its price. We hope 
that this will not in any way diminish the 
numher of Gleaners circulated. We shall 

It may be wise to raise the question oc- PI least thus have something of a test of 
casionally, whether the Gteane1 is a paying the value of the Gleaner t" its readers. 

institution or not. Is ita mission such as I l'h ·r .. f h d · 1 f 1906 . e g1 t o t e gra uatmg c ass o 
to warnnt the labor and expense of !Is . . 

bl . - ? 0 . . f to the AcAdemy, was a contnbut10n of 
pu tea lion r 18 1t one o our modern . . . . 
· · · h' h h h twenty doltars, w1th wh1ch to begtn a fund ln&lltuttons, w tc a\·e no ot er apparent . . 

h If . P nr to placP ,tained glass wmdows m the Pnd purpose t an se PXtsten, e n e st1ll feel . 
I t h Gl h d

. . . of the pubhc. hall ovtr the stage. The 
t 111 1 e eant>r ad a utmct and tmport- . . 

6 ld f k F
. . bnght li!{ht from the wmdows there hu 

ant e o wor • 1rst, tt encourages . . . 
. d . h always been patnful to an aud1ence looktng 

younl{ wnters an !(IVes t em an opportu- . . 
't h d 8 dl . . up mto the facPs of apedkers. The obJect nt y to e rea . econ v, 1t 1a a vehicle . . . . 

. . · . ol the g1ft 18 a very worthy one. Prtvate 
tor makltlf.{ known the vaned mterests and . d" 'd 1 1 dd d h ·r h 

, . m 1v1 ua tave a e to t e g1 tao t at 
needs of the Aca Jemv. I hmlly, it kePpa . fi d II 1 

. . . · tt now amounts to se' enty ve o aro. t 
ahv~ the mt"rf'8t m each other among the h 1 · d h h h 1 f 

. . a< >e~n ~at1mate t at t e w o ~ cost o 
alumnt. Fourthly, tt makes a prrm1nent suitahle windows will bP from a hundred 
r~eord of the Acae1emy life for future refer-

to a hundred and fifty dollars. These gifts 
ence. Firthtv, to the people who arP so 

from graduating chssea are reaching a 
unlortunate 1& not to live in \\- oodato~k, it 

valuabie total. Last ) ear's 1asue of the 
a1,nually eends out the message that thP Gl f h h' 

. e1111er gav~ an account o t e t uteen 
old town Wll has a beating heart. The 

6 
. h" h h b · d 

, . . ne ptcturea w 1c ave een gtven; an 
Gleant>r q mtsston IS one of pleasure and I h l 1 1906 h · h · . now t e c ass o as gtven t e tm· 
ust>fulness At lt>ast this 18 thl' view from 

1 1 
d bl W 

the editorial sanctum. Rut WI' purpose to pu se to a very au a e mo\'Pment. e 
are sure that all triends of the Academy 

a certain it poPsible whPtht'r thts is tbe 
Yil'w among the rPdders of the GleonPr. 

are grateful for this generosity. 

ThP 1!l05 is~ uP of the GlPar.er wa~ not a At the last annual meeting of the Wood-
financial RUCCPSS. We started with ov.,r stock Library Association, there were leds 
eighteen dollars surplus !rom 1904 ; but,aa than ten persona preaent. The meeting 
the treasurer's report of this yPar shows, was called upon to elect eight personR to 
we have financiolly hardly held our own. I offices to be held during the following year. 
This was owmg partly to lea advertising, Also rt'ports were made showing how far 
and jJartly lo thf' neglect of suoAcribPrR to I the library was doin~;: a ¥ODd work in the 
~end tht'tr tPn cent annual ub cription. community, and how far, from lack of gui
The work of &!'turing advutisers IS an ex- dance and purpo~~ on the part of its 
C'eedi11glv unplPasant one , o many little I readers, and from lack of mPans on 
puhlicatwns of variou~ sorts are put out, I the part of the assoCiation, it was 

e J 
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failin~r t<> do this good work. The their subject for tl>cir meeting, at lea t 
many pablic libraries 1n recent years, ex- once a year, "The Opportunities of Our 
pensively equipped and skilfully managed, Public Library." May it not be well for 
would seem to indicate that the free pub- every minister in our town to preach once 
lie library is a powerful Ioree in education. a year upon the same subject? Of course 
The meager attendance at our laet annual we need all the financial help we can get. 
library meeting mu t be taken then as an This library can btl mamtained a a free 
indication of disbelief in the utility of the library only through the generous gilts of 
publi.J hbrary htre, or else 1t must be re- its friends. But IS it not of the first itr
llarded as a neglect of a duty to the public. portance that a much larger number of our 
Etther case calls for sc.me seriou~ consid- intelligent pl'ople be far more deeply con
eration. cerned in the library, not for what they 

From the librarian's last annual report can get out of it, b11t for what they can put 
y;e iearn that there are 4212 volum~s in into it of work, of respon ibility an 1 of en. 
the library. Among these 'Ire many vol couragemPnt of good readmg? - --···- --umes of the deepest ~nterest and of .rarest 

1 
fbe Alumni Committe~ bad Intended 

mertt. SurPly here IS an opportumty of making 1906 a reunion year. But cir· 
great power for good. Here are great i cumstances have combinort to make It 
storage batterie charged to the full. If jsecrn wi ·o to deter thl~ until later. Tbe 
we can by any means m:1ke the proper great amount or work nece~Rary to bring 
connections, thi~ great energy, which now j about a 8ucce,slul reunion, sbould re~t 
eems latent, can be transformed into great now, it sebrns, upon the shoulders or the 

moral and intellectual energv in our own younger resident 11lumni. The general 
lives. or the 2695 books whi~h were ta- attendance at the gradlltltine: exercises, 
ken out of the library during the }ear tbe reception or tbe graduating c:a;s, and 
just prior to this librarian's report, 2300 of tbe banquet or l!r~tduatcs ~iucc 1888, have 
them were fiction; that is over ninety per bad s l much ol reunion in tbem tbiK 
cent. of the books in circulation were fie year that it doe; noL Sf:em wise to mov" 
tion. 1t by no means folio .YS that ail thi~ furtber in tbi~ dir~clion. 
ninety per cent. was wasted eff•rt. Doubt- If it !O.!oDS bc't to have a reunion In 
less a large per rent. of our miscellaneous 1907, the Glcan ~ r woulrt sue:gl'st, that In 
reading should be fiction. But this per- the spring vacation in April, all rc:;idcnt 

alumni, wbo will take bold or tbe matter 
centage is overwhelmingly too large. 'l'be A d k 

. . . heartily meet at the c~tdemy an rna e 
obhgatwn of findmg and r.pplnng a reme b 1 • 'tt t . . ; . . a move upon t e a u.nn1 comm1 eo o 
dy for thts evil 18 upon us. 'I bts ~own m b 

1 
b t b · Th 1 t r ng a ou sue a reunton. e s ar 

proporti'ln to its population, has a large I should be made thus early. 
number of persons with a taste a •. d a habit 
fur good reading. Among that nurnher We have made very strenuous efforts 
are several ol decided orominen"e iu litera- this year to get 1111 Interesting personal 
ry work. Upon them especially rests the items. Tbe number or hearty co opera· 
obligation of leadership in the support and tors In this work bas been ir.creased. 

'd f bl' l'b S h Still we wi~b to urge upon all readers or gut a nee o our pu tc 1 rary. uc 
b ld 1 b · d I tbe Gleaner to send all items of intere~t 

persons s o~ a ways e m atten ance at about themselves llnd other alumni, It 
annual meetmgs and ready to fill the po I· . 

1 1 
t 

1 
b' . . . . was very pam u o us to earn t IS ytar 

twns of r.espo~l81~tht!. . . . I of the death of Plant Fitzgerald in 1903, 
But tbts edttonalts overrunmng t1S hm.

1 

only alter we bad sent to bls address tbe 
its. We only have space to say very hsues or 1904 and 1905. we hope that 
brtefly; every one who reads a good book 

1 

such painful experiences are going to be 
should make that the subject of conv>!rsa- very f~w; but we sbould be tbe more as· 
tion in the home, and eo create an atmos lsured ot tbls,i! we could recelv" a person· 
phere of good readin~. All our Christian al word from almost every alumnus of tbe 
Endeavor societies may do well to take for Academy. 
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--
During the past year, Woodstock:, as a 

place of residence, bas been decidedly 
taking a new start. Mr. Clarence W. 
Bowen and bls family have fully entered 
upon their summer-home life In their 
otw residPnce on Bald Hill. In the ar
tistic structure and elegant equipment of 
tbe bouse, in the beauty of Its location, 
and In the extensiveoes• of its well laid
out ground•, this residence may well be 
clasued among tbe fine .residences of New 
England. 

Plaine Hill, to lbe oeligbt of Wood · 
stock people, bas fallen into the bands of 
1\lr. Herbert W. Boweu, who ball come 
back to his boyhood borne not «To bus
bond out life's taper at lt9 close"; but to 
tbro1v 1 Oe vi~ or of ·niddle life into the 
11ork and enj .>yrneot of a New England 
tar mer. 

A little further up the street on tbe op 
positP side , where Captain Blackmar lived 
s·1 mauy year~. a fino colo!li~l re3idence is 
nearly completed. This, in the tall, i~ to 
b~ tbe howe of Mr. ArthurS. llardy and 
his wile, 1\lrH. Grac" Bowen Hardy. With 

Just north of the old Wilkins' Place 
stands the bouse which for many years 
bas been the home of Mrs. Polly Bowen. 
Tble has been rurchased by Prof. Rufus 
B. Richardson, and as soon as the im
provements which are now being made 
are completed, Prof. Ricbardaoo and his 
family will occupy tbe place as their 
borne. 

Across the street, just south of the 
church, tbe bouse and land tor several 
years rented as a parsonage,bas now been 
purchased by the Congregational church, 
and put In good condition, inside and 
out. 

Among the home improvements, tho• 
not quite witbiu the period of this past 
year, we should mention the residence of 
"irs. Anna P. Kingsbury. This place, 
lacing the Commons on the east side, per
haps best known as tbe Emily Bowen 
bouse, was purchased by Mrs. Kingsbury 
a little mere than a year ago. Improve
ments have been made In the exterior of 
the place, and by thoroughly renovating 
the h•terior, with modern improvement& 

tbem Mr. Frank D. Bowen intends to and tasteful decorations, an old New 
live, and is lJuildiog an extensive conser-1 Eng!and bo1•se bas been made into a 
vatory, and expects to spend his win- 1 cboice moderu home. 
ters here cultlvat In" cboice flower~, esptc-~ Holmes Lea, tbe former summer resi-
nlly roses. deuce of Mr. Clarence Bowen in South 

'rbe old Tourttllotte place bas been pur. Woodstock, tbt: old Stoddard Place, bas 
chased by Mi:~s Perley, a cousin of Dr. been purchaeed by Mr. Pierre Foster ol 
Perley. !:!team beRt bas been put in, and New Haven. Woodstock people are glad 
n!h\!r improvements have made tbe place to welcome Mr. l<'oster and his wife, the 
a most dlsirable residence. daughter o! Mr. Harry Bowen, to Wood-

To the lot next north of Mr. Hardy's, 
tbe old Black mar bou~e 11ns been re
moved, nnd I~ being fittrd up nnd en
larged as a summer home uy Mr. Frederic 

stock: as their permanent summer home. 
The little Swedish ch.Jrch, built up out 

of Mr. Flynn's old blacksmith shop, thro 
the energetic leadership of Pastor Lind-
holm, tbro the courage and hard work of 

W. Hinrichs of B•ooklyo, N.Y. 
. hi~ church people, nod tbro the gene-

The two bouoes wba:b have stood so roslty of friends, bas been built over into 
many years in a dilupidnted condition on a neat, commodious church edifice. The 
wbat bas long hE:'ln known a• the Wil· · seating capacity has been greatly en
kina' Place, have bten thor.,ugbly rebuilt, llarged, new pews have been placed with
and art no loo~:er an eyesore, but a posi- in it, arrangements are made for future 
tive addition of beauty to tbe street. ;11ra. enlargement it necessary, and the build
Capt. Blaekm11r bas purchased and occu- I log lighted by electric lights, the power 
pies the one to the s~utb, and on thu I being supplied from Putnam. 
south side o! It she oas just completed a These are some of the Indications of 
fine large piaz?.a. The other of the two J lbe forward movement in the direction of 
nooses, the one to the north, belongs with I borne making in Woodstock. Even to us 
the farm in the rear, and bas been vur ! who live Oere, and bsve seen these im. 
chased by Mr. E..tward A. Bowen. provements going on, it is a good thing to 
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think them over, and be encouraged as to 
the future of our village. To tbe readers 
of tbe Glcant>r, 1\ ho are fnr away from 
their native town, and alma mnter, we 
bavo thought best to sen<1 out tbc•e Items 
of news, that, wben they return, tbey 
may not bo blinded by our electric lightB, 
nor lost arnoog our new bouRes. 

not content with surface knowledge, but 
anxious to get at the foundation of 
things, and to go as fur as the human 
mind is capable of penetrating. These 
were his characteristics aa a schoolboy, 
and they have continued through life. 
At Yale, where we met again as members 
of the class of 1858, he was a marked 
man, as with such a character backed by 
an intellect of such penetrating power, 
he was sure to be, and soon became the 
leader of such a following as Plato must 
have had in the groves of the Academy; 
youths who 

Report of the Treasurer of the 
Alumni Association 

1905-1906 
REOEIVED 

Balance on hand, 
From sale of Gleaners, 
From advertisements, 

Total, 
PAID 

For publishing Gleaner, 
For stamps, 
For envelopes, 
For post curds, 
l!'or stage, 

Total, 
Deficit, 

$18 50 
21.35 «Spent not their time on toys or lust or 

wine, 
55.75 But wisdom, wit, philosophy divine," 

95.60 I and eager to do all they could for their 
own intellectual and moral growth, and 

82 .80 for the advance of their race; they were 
11.50 I indeed plain livers and high thinkers, 

1.00 seeking substance not shadow. 
75 Harris was an enthusiastic devotee of 
30 physical culture, and believed that good 

brains would work better with the sup-
96 35 port of a strong body. Fome of the most 

75 
NELLIE D CHANDLER, Treasurer. 

pleasant memories of Yale are those asso
ciated with worll: with him in the old 
gymnasium, and in long walks over the 

Our Most Honored Alumnus hills which make the surroundings of the 
Dr. William T. Harris, who has just re- university so varied and picturesque. He 

signed voluntarily the position of Com- wae then much interested in geology, 
missioner of Education at Washington, botany, and astronomy, and his talk 0..1 

after an arduous and fruitful occupancy these subjects was very instructive and 
of seventeen year•,under different admin- I stimulating to bis favored companions. 
Jstrations-being always recognized as As a means of facilitating the acquisi
the right man In the right place -was tion of knowledge, and increasing his 
born of good old New England stock at power for usefulness and his independ
North Killingly (now Putnam Heights), ence, he made himself an expert in stan-
Connecticut, in 1835. ogrnphy . 

His mother was a rare woman, with the After leaving college he went to St. 
high idenls of life nod duty which have Louis, where he soon became prominent 
characterized her son, and which led ae an educator and as a student of philos
her, though in very moderate circumstan-~ ophy, and in the end became the head of 
ces, to give freely to all good purposes, the school system of that city, to which 
and to seek for her children the best edu- he gave great eclat, and from which he 
cation attainable. The writer first met retired after years of fruitful service with 
him as a fellow student at Woodstock the highest honors his fellow citizens 
Academy in 1850, and was, though only a could bestow. 
boy, at once attracted by his genial and His philosophical studies led to tho 
kindly manners, his purity of character, establishment of the Journal of Specula· 
his high ideals, his eagerness in search tive Philosophy, which he edited for 
for knowledge and truth in all things many years. His philosophy-always 
He was already at the age of fifteen a cheerful and never cynical or pessimistic 
philosopher -a lover of knowledge -and · -was applied with good effect to the 
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problems of education, sociology, and art, 
and gave him great reputation in the uni· 
versitles abroad, so that he was an hon· 
ored guest at Oxford and Cambridge, and 
~dinburgh, and on the Continent. A fa· 
mous Scotch professor speaking of him 
to a mutual friend, the late Bishop Thom
as of Kansas, said ~<They call him a disci· 
pie of Hegel, but he is greater than Hegel, 
and doe~n't need to be his or any other 
man's disciple." 

He was a leader in the so called Concord 
School of Philosophy, and his talks before 
that intellectual coterie were regarded as 
of great interest and value. 

His lite In Washington while head of 
the Bureau of Education was a busy one, 
for beside working hard himself and 
stimulating others to work in the special 
duties of that ofllce to which he gave dig
nity and importance, for so long and un· 
usual a term under so many different ad· 
ministrations,he was In constant demand 
to lecture and to take part in discussions 
In different parts of the country on tho 
subjects of education, sociology, art and 
philosophy. 

A complete enumeration of the works 
In which he has been engaged, and of the 
honors he has received from the unlver· 
slties and learned FOCietiea of this and 
other countries, would be beyond the 
limits of such an article as this. 

GLEANER, ia receind. The firat ia much 
easier to do than the latter, eo I have baati· 
ly attempted both. I( they are not juat 
what you want, you are free to consign 
them to the waste basket. 

Many long years have passed amce I, a 
lad of thirteen, entered a student at Wood
stock Academy to acqutre an education. 
•· Happy were thoae Da) a," and the recol
lection is also pleasant. Hon. J. Willie Pat
terson was the new principal, Miu Wilder 
the new issiatant tnd teacher of music and 
art ; Father !:labin, aa the boya called him, 
had the oare of the Boarding House, with 
a most excellent matron in Miss Peyster. 
Dr. Curtis wr.s the pastor of the village 
church, where, on Sabbath mornings, tht 
students were expected to attend in a body 
and listen with careful and strict attention 
to the discourse, and in the afternoon to 
the Bibl~ cl11•s conducted by the Princtpal. 

Nevt!r shall I forget the impresaion made 
upon me as I entered the old church for 
the first time and listened to tbe music of 
the choir anll orchestra (violin, flute and 
hau viol). 1 had never before seen or 
heard anything quite so extensin, and 
great was my surprise. How I longed to 
be with them. This led me the next Sab-
bath to go very early to ~;burch a half hour 
or more before serVIce, and take a position 
wh~re I could observe all. 

Mr. Morse was in charge of the large 
double bass viol, Mr. Saunders the violin, 
Mr. Edward BJwen the flute (there were 
eome others, thetr name• I do not now re
rall) all fine perlormers, and enjoyed mak
ing melo•ly to the Lord, in Hi• House. 

1 was a stranger to all, but was soon in
vited to a seat with them. As I was found 

Let us hope that though retired from 
official position he may be spared many 
years in his pleasant home on Yale street, 
on the wholesome hills overlooking our 
grand Capital ..:lty, surrounded by the 
books of his fine library, and In the com· 
panlonship of congenial spirits, to aid in 
working out the great problems of hu
manity, and that, like our revered Presi
dent Woolsey, who made his chief reputa. pouessing a tenor voice,! was made quite 
tion as one of the leading authorities on welcome. This di&covery soon got me into 
the great subject of International Law af· trouble. I found that Mr. P atterson and 
ter retirement at the age of 70, our friend Miss Wilder thought that with such a large 
may yet achieve still greater honors than number of young studerts, the AcadPmy 
those already showered upon him. needed and should have a good choir and 

ARTHUR MATHEWsON. render a selection at the close of tbe chapel 
, exerciSt;l each day. Well, the students 

The Happy Days In Old I wer~ invited to meet the Principal and 
Woodstock Academy. music teacher t11 consider th,. expedit>ncy of 

MY DEAR MR. HALL :-Your request I organizing a choir and appointing a dire c. 
to furntsh a son:•, also an article, (or the tor. It was a jolly gathering, fully attended, 
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but no one seemed to deeire the honor. To to Pomfret, the old wolf den made famou 
my surprise I was unanimou ly chosen di
rector. How fngbtened I was at the thought 
ot this responsibility and honor so thrust 
upon me, a mere lad, so suddtnly; but it 
was the Prmcipal's reque t and desire, and 
the only thing to do was to obey and try, 
it wa urgPd, and " Barkis was willing." 
A choir was selected and a rehearsal ap
pointed. Miu \Vilder was chosen pianist, 
but th~:re was no piano or org-an in the 
chapel, an<! no way that we knew of bow 
to ()btain one. The question arose, how 
could a choir be expected to obtam the 
pitch or suatain tLe weak and timid voices 
without an instrument to help them? But 
they did. 

'!'he great day at lut arrived when the 
Academy choir was to make its first pub
lic appearance. orne were too ill, some 
too tim1d, and when the hour came to take 
their places not many had the courage to 
report. 'l'ne selection made was, " One 
There is Above all Others," toW oodbury's 
simple tune of "Dorance." How the Yoice 
trembled as the tuning fork struck the de k 
and the pitch Do, Mi, ol, Do, was given, 
the choir responding. How the bands and 
knees shook, how the vo1ces trembled. 
Some started in a little too soon and some 

by General Putnam's(to us then a wonder· 
ful achievement) venturing into the den 
on his hands and knees, and shooting the 
wolf. 

It was at Woodstock wh1le a guest of 
Henry C. Bowen-who has done so much 
tor the honor of his own home and villag-e 
and the Academy-! first met Hon. Lewi~ 
Tappan, Asa Childs, RPv. Henry Ward 
Beecher and other emment men. It is a 
pleasure to know that the deep inter~st in 
old Woodstock Academy continues, and 
that under the care and direction of its 
honored Principal, Professor Hall, it cnn. 
tinufs to hold its high position among our 
institution~ of learning. 

My sincere wi h and prayer is that it 
may ever do o; but Father Time sf ill ro!l~ 

along. The faces and places of those we 
once knew and lo,·ed are lading •nd pas • 
ing aw~y, b.Jt as long as life bhall endure, 
the pleasant, h•ppy dal·s of Wood tock 
Academy will remain fre h &I'd green in 
memory's ca ket. 

••• 
W. HOWARD DOANE. 

Obttuary. 
DR. JOHN McCLELLAN. 

a little too tate; some 1~11 out by the way Woo~stock Atadtmy has been. ~ery for
side and some came in on the last line a lunate In the numb~r and ab1hty of 1ts 
trifl; late, but it was finally rendered with I friends, .and during the past )·ear one of 
great fear and trepidation. Many and loud these fnends has pa sed away, w~o has 
were the praises showered upon us, and wat~hed the Aca~emy almost from 1ts f'S· 

they were thus encouragin~ our further tabltshment. H1s father, Jonn :\1cClellan 
efforts. Esquire, was one of those friends whn de · 

voted his time and energy to the Academy 
This little incident bad a strong influence in its first } ears, and continued that care 

upo'! my future musical life in mspmn~e throughout his Jon~ lift>. "Squire MctJlel
self-confidence and deepening my natural llan," as he was familiarly called, was a 
great love f()r the Art; but there are other graduate of Y al~ in 1785, and was admit· 
occasiona and incidents that were quite full ted to the Windham county bar in 1787, 
of interest besides the choir experiences. and lived to be the oldest living graduate 
The evening visit of ten or more of the of Yale College. 
students at a time to Dr. McClellan's fine Dr JohPI McClellan, who died D~cember 
apple orchard, the foraging of the fields for 19, 1905, was a graduate of Yale in the 
melons and the watermelon part1es late at class of 1833, and at the time of his death 
night, after study hours in the old Hall, was one of the two oldest living graduates 
will never be forgotten. Yes, and there of the university. 
were the long walks, the boating, bathing Dr. McClellan w11s descended from a 
and fishmg in the lake, the r1de and drives · family that bas taken a prominent part in 
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Happy Those Days . 

W. H. DoANE. 
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1. Happy tho, rlays in life'< morning ~o fair, Whl·n at old Wc•ods!c tk we 
ancl th<>ir mem'ry thro' lift• r:ave us more c·t ur ag•· in 2. Happy tho5e rlays, 
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the developnent and atrengthenir.g of thia 
country. The McClellan family was prom
inent in the early Scotti h h11tory and were 
settled about the Highland• in Kirkcud 
bright. Th'l first settlers in this country 
located about W orcPster, ancl in 17 57 Gen
tral Samuel ~fcCl'lllan, the grandfather o! 
Dr. McClellan, removed to Woodstock, 
wh~re thrs branch of the family has since 

resided. 
Dr. McClellan's ilrandmother traced her 

anceAtry from Governor \Villiam Bradford, 
of the Plymouth Colony. am! his mother, 
who was a daughter of William Wrlliams, 
one of the signers of the Declaration of In
dependence, and a j!'randdaughter of Gov
ernor Jonathan Trumbull, also traced 
her ancrstry to John and Priscilla Alden 

After graduating from Yale, Dr. McClel
lan pursued hii medrcal studie with hrs 
cousin, Dr. George :\1cC:lellan. He wrn 
thoroughly prepared fl)r practice of his 
profe sio1, but on account of the earnest 
dePire uf his father, he returned to the old 
home~tead lor a short visit, which was pro
longPd, and gradually he settled into the 
Lfe of a farmer and country gPntleman. 
He was an interesting man, and to his par
ticular friends his fund of stories and an
ecdotes, especially of undergraduate life at 
Yale, was dwa' s interl'sting, and to the 
younger generation very instructive. 

He was born August 31. 181:.!, and until 
past hr~ mnelreth year was a great lover of 

horseback riding, and a fumiliur figure on 
our country roads, until quile recently. He 
married Mrs Olive Child, of Brookh n, 
who Knrvives him. and he ctlso lea,·es two 

suns and one daughter who have been pro
minently c<>nnected &Ad uselul wotkers in 
the academy. A. :\icC. MATIIEWSON. 

MH.S. AMASA CHANDLER 

The issue ol the Gleaner for 1906 would 
hardly he complete with no mort- than a 
bnef mention of the death of Mrs. Amasa 
Chandler. Throu~thout a long life her ac
tivE' interest in the Academy in prospenty 
and adver ity will be recallt>d by many of 
the older alumm. Her first connection 
with the school dates back to nearly sixty 
years ago A few septuagenarians will re-

member her enrolled as a stuaent in the 
palmy days o! its earlier history,when Sen
ator Patterson wu prinmpal. She soon 
however accepted the position of matron of 
the "boarding bouse" eo called, (since 
Elmwood Hall) when it was managed in 
conjunction .nth the Academy for the u1e 
of the students. At this time Mrs Chan· 
dler was known as Miss Sanlla Pey•ter. 
J:ler marnage soon follo""d and her life 
for many years was spent at the old Chan
dler homestead. After a lime her great 
desire was to deviije a scheme to give her 
children greatPr facilities for their educa

tion. 
In 1867 the wl\y was opt>ned by the re

vival of interest and refitting of the Acade· 
my under new management. Just at thia 
time the old boarding hous• was lor sale, 
was purchased l>y Mr. Chandler, and be
came Elmwood Hall. FQr a few years, bP
fore the days of high schoels, a large num
ber of studf nts were in attendance and 
Elmwood Hall was well filled. Mrs. Chan
dler spued no pains in caring for the com
fort and wdl being of a family of twenty
fi,·e or thirty grrls and boys, as well as 
principal and assistants. During all the 
}ears that followed Mr. and Mrs. Chandler 
were alwttys ready with open house to dis · 
pense hospitality and serve the but inter
ests ilf the school in any capacity The 
twe~ty-three y• ars spent at Elmwood were 
thosl' of aclive service, forming many ties 
ol friendship of life long value. 

As the years have rolled away and some 
of those girls and boys of forty years ago 
have returned f1 om time to time to their 
Alma Mater for exchange of greeting with 
those who remained, it has been with great 
pleasure that thry have met Mrs. Chandler 
who always welcomed them with th'l same 
bri!{ht twinkle of the eye, and glad rPc'lg
nition, and the same hearty interest as of 
old, and as their children have come to 
know her with the whitened hair and 
chetry smile. The God speed of h•r kind· 
ly words of admonition and counsel to 
strive earnestly for only the highest good 
has rested like a benediction upon them 
as they nave gone out into the broader 
world of activity and service. 

ELLA E. CrrrLD. 
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Songs for Little Children For some reason I had omitted Jack and 
Jill in my sloglog to my three year old 

Thl!re Is a reason why on Flag Day and until the other day. He listened atteo-
Ohlldren's Sunday our boys and girls lively wltb a long lace. uToo bad, mud· 
make their public appearance In tbe roll iter," was his comment as he realized the 
of singers. Where a body of children cbaoLic conditio a.. of afl'alrs at the end of 
like a school or Sunday School llXpress tbe last Jlne. These verses appeal vividly 
themselves, It seems natural to us that to a child's Imagination. They are the 
they do It in song. The reason lies In first trials of tbe wings of tbe spirit, tak· 
the fact that there Is as natural a con· log tiny flights away from tbo actual In· 
nectloo between childhood and song llll to the Imaginative and dramatic ani! en· 
there Is between poetry and prose. The joyed as keenly as first filgbts always 
first eight years of a mao's life we might are, 

call the singing period. Never afterward Our second group of songs and perhaps 
will rythm tall:e such a ll:een hold of his our most Important are those that point 
senses and body as then, never will a out tbls or that common· place object In 
drum and marching thrill him so rr.ucb, a child's JUe ana, with an artistic touch, 
never will he afterward sing such joyful, I raise it to the level of tbe Ideal. Boob 
tuneless songs, or pour them forth from songs are Inestimable In value and most 
so unconsciously a happy h.;art. To teach I enjoyed by tbe chlldrtJn. These songs of 
a child songs, therefore Is to teach him environment (to use an unmusical word) 
lills own language. are mnre or le~s modern, being tbt out· 

We might divide the song11 a child come of the best thought on child nature 
loves best Into three groups and 110 ols· In the last ten years or so. Their aim Is 
tlogulsb In our minds the dJfl'erent lnfiu· solely to cooaect the child with the great 
ence eaeb kind ba11 on him and the par· world around blm, to teach him tbe 
tlcnlar delight be enjoys In singing it. unity of life, the dependence of all liviug 

ll'lrst to oome In the life of the child things, bis own tluy place In tbe chain 
and perhaps last to stay are the nonsense of exlslenoe. 'l'bese songs point to ob· 
songs-nonsense only In name however. jecta In nature, or to occupations In the 
Mother Goose stands at the bead of these, home and ~ay, 'o tbe cbild, ·<Look I be
of course, followed by tbtl songa from bold this big world, ruled by law, gever
AIIce In Wonderland, and others more ned by love, and lo It you have your parL 

moderu but no better. Far from being to play.; Such songs are: 
nonsense, these rhymes present, with a I Snow, snow, everywhere 
vividness and graphic completeness uo · On the ground and In the air 
excelled In llteraturt~ a dramatic occur· In the field and In tbe lane 
enoe fitted for the m;nd of the child to On tbe roof and window pane. 
grasp. Who e;ould crowd more pictures Set to an exqul~lt& theme of Scbu '>ert'd; 
Into the four lines of Little Boy Blue than or 
are ~here now? Or who could more Bread and milk for breakfast 

ft d f th th t d f D And woolen frocks to wear 
brle y sha ow or e rage y o r. And a crumb for robin redbreast 
Gloucester who fell Into the paddle and I In tbe cold months of the year. 
his resolute determination to "never go or Stevenson's 
there again"? Cun Black Beauty teach 1 saw yoo loss the ll:ltes on blgb 
klndnesa to older boys any better than And blow the birds about the sky 
this old rhyme teaches our babies? Ana all day loug I saw you pass 

I bad a little pony 
His name was Dapple l:Jrey 
I lent blm to a lady 
To ride a mile away 
She whipped him, she beat him 
She drove through the mire 
I would not lend my pony now 
For all the lady's hire! 

Like ladles' skirts across the gras~ 
Oh 1 wind a'blowlng all day long, etc. 

or again, 
Ob look at tue moon, 
She Is shining on blgn. 
Ob mother, she looks 
Like a lamp In the sky. 
Last week she was slim 
And shaped like a bow, 
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But now abe Ia big 
And round like an 0, 
And close by her side 
Is a star, and may be, 
That that small twinkling star 
Is her little baby. 

How muub a very little child wlll learn 
from such son~rs Is a revelation. The 
power to observe Ia quickened and better 
1tlll, a real lntert:st In wbat Is happening 
.&bout blw Is awakened-a baby broad 
roiodedoess, you might say, wolcb we 

Froebel's we have the cow as one In the 
link of a cbalo of objects and proces1ea 
which ends In the cblld'a eopper and 10 
relates blm to the varlfted oat elde world 
makmg him a tiny part of one great 
plan: 

Peter, go the meadows over 
Now and homeward bring the clover, 
By It our good eow Is living, 
Milk and butter Is she glvlnlf. 
Uo and milk the cow, please, Jenny . 
Brlolf the milk home, don't spill any. 
We have need of milk for making 

hope nas the seeds ol a 111anly broad· 

I d d I It F tb b I 
. Those nice roll~. you're fond of baking. 

m n e ness o . or ermore, y s og 
log the cblld's attention to the outside . Stronger grows my baby tender 

By the service people render. 
world Instead of bespeaklll!{ It, we make Here's yo~u supper ready dear 
tbe act of looll:log a joyous one and teach I ' 
tbe child to love bis world as well as to Nobody's forgotten bare-

d k 
1 

w dd t d Horoelv, if you will, bot absolutely Inter· 
see an now t. e a ar an bap-

1 

estln j 
plness to iotelllgeoce. A child to w bow I!' tl To the same class beloo~ the coon ng 
songs are ~ecood nature ,mel who bears f t tb songs the songs o tbe carpen er, e 
singing frequeoti.Y In his home learns to bl ' d lbl 1 1 aclr.smltb, songs escr og an ma s 
a.suclate a son" with the ev~:~ots of every 
day and wants t J bear tbe song only 
when it Is appropriate to the occasion. 
My boy will not lbt~:~n to a rain sonr If 
tbe sun ld out nor to a moon song In the 
day time. Tbe point therefore that bas 
heeo Impressed on his mind Is that tber~ 
Is a song f•>r e,-erytbmg: and since a 

and their h~blts, the family relations, etc. 
And If these seem dry to as, their popu 
larlty with the children guarantees them 
o long life. This :;roup Is played and 
developed as tLe cblld grows oltter, un· 
til ftoallv singing becomes only one 
medium of education and be partly re . 
places It by stories told and read and by 

Aonr means cuoconsclously) to him playing. 
beauty and joy, be bas learned that there uRock and slog" becomes the watch
Is beauty and joy lo t!Verytblog. So that word of tbe three year <Jid and if tt.e busy 
It these song~ of environment can teach I motber fane would rock but cannot She 
blm to Ht!t! and to l<Jve bls world, tt-aey can always slog and 80 share with her 
nourish both bis mind an<i his soul. t.aby a common joy and a common lnte~-

Fodowlng these songs comes our last est 10 tbe world that seems so big to blm . 
group, th~ klod of songs tbat carrie~ In- ANNE HALL GAYLORD 

structlon or Information 8ucb son~s 

bave very little lyric quality In them and 
to us grown upK sometimes bOund prosaic. An Alumna in the Earthquake 

7611 Channing Avenue, 
Palo Alto, California, 
July 28, 1906. 

But not to your young man .1r "om all ol 

lour years. These songs take up the I 
events or ol..tjects wbicb tbe environment 
songs btJilutllled, relate them to each My Dear Gleaner: Your editor bas 
other, and narrate the proceRses wblcb asked for an account of my personal ex
c•mnec• them. For examp;e, Stevenson•~ perleooes In the San Francisco earth

Tbe friendly cow all red and white 
I love with all my heart, 
Sbe gives me cream witb 'Ill her might. 
'l'o eat on apple tart. 

quakes, and those of other Academy peo
ple who may be In this vicinity. I shall 
have to make my letter entirely personal, 
for I am acquainted with no other Wood
stockltes In this part of California. As 

11 an example of the simple environment you are no doubt aware,the shock did not 
1ong but In tho follo?Jing song of ' &lfS(.'t the Southern portion of the state. 
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At about a. quarter pa.st five on tho ter dashing from a tank near whleh he 

morning of April 18, that date forever a.llgbtcd, 
memorable In the annals of Calitornla., 1 Many people have commented UPO'l the 

d I k ed r leasa.Dt din caused by falling brick, the era. h of wa.s ru e y a.wa. eo rom a p 
I b h t d t be f r broken dishes, overturned furnltnre anr1 s eep y w a seame o a ar rom 

tl kl r th b d N I h tho like. While all these noises must !(en e roc ng o e e . ow ave 
lived In California more than !our years, hav been audible In our house, I ho.ve no 
and have experlencPd a few slll(ht shake- I remembrance or the sound, and do not 
ups before, therefore my lips at once . think I was conscious of It at the time. 

f d th d .. th •. , I 1 i Nor did It oc<>ur to me to look fro 1 the 

nowise terrltted,for I suppose the shr.klng windows and get thll etrect of swaylug 
rame e \'or eotr qua .. e. was n I 

would subsJde Instantly, a.s It had always trees and buildings. I regret now that It 
done before. Instead, however, aft;>r a did not, but when another earthquake 

comes I shall be more fully prepared for 
It and ready to make more scientific 
notes of my lmpres~lonf!. When the 

slight lull, the vlbratlomJ became mote 
Intense, and I began to realize th'l horror 
of the situation. We were up stairs In a 
new frame house. In fact we had built house appeared to have re,.overed Its 
the bouse durln'l the pa.st winter, and had equilibrium once more, and we found It 
onlT moved Into It Apt II l~ot . During still Intact and ourselves In possession of 
tho~e awful seconds, It st>emed 8.8 tr the 

1 
mo>~t of our faculties. we donned a. llttlt> 

months of planning, the hope and antic!- 1 raiment and sallied forth Into thll hall, 
patton which we bad put luto the bulld- j where we met a. brothE>r, rec~>ntly from 
lng of our homE.', were to be dashed to thP f Lb!l East, who earnestly des'red to knm• 

d t h k W d I what had happened. His chiffonier had groun a every new s a. e . e seeme 
t b I tb f 1 It d 1 fallen over and hi" room wa~; In d. genAra.l o e n e power o a w g 1 y emon 1 who could d"stroy U'l at his will . After topsy turvy condition; thus he E>agPrly 
the most violent tremor sot In, I h·~d no sought tnrnr:natlon as to tho causP of all 

this uproar AfllH' enllghleulug hi- lgno 
ranee we all went down stairs togethPr. 
It was then that I began to r,.aJtze most 
kPAnly the cttsa<ivantHgt>fl (If earthquak!'s. 
Thll pia t ... r on th·~ npstalt·s rooms had 
scarcely cracked at all. but belowbtalrs 

fm ther hope that the hou' a <'ould stand. 
My husband ke;•t assuring m!l that It 
wo•Jld be over soon, and to be sun~. we 
both believed that It would, but In (Jur 
hearts we expected to lie beneath the 
ruins of our home when thA end should 

W It I! d h the seams and rentR In our fair nAw walls come e wllre qu t. reconc e , owev-
er to our fate; In fact we seemed so utter- f were plttrul Lo behold. Arriving on the 
ly helpless, so compil'tely within the front porch, we saw family group!l in all 

f I ht f th t I t stage of negligee on nel~hhor lng pore hils, gra.sp o a m g y orce, a res s a.nce 
appeared useless. Therefori'l we mad•• uo and sa.lula.tlou such a.s, "You've lost your 
attempt to escape from the house or even o.:hirnney !" "Our disht>s are all btOkeu!" 
to lea.Te the room. It seemed Just as de- "v. asn't It terrible?" ensued 

slrable to be klllad In one place a.s In an- I On returnlnl( to the house we startPd H. 

other. As Prof. William James, who watJ , tour or lnvestlgallon. An oak china clos
at tanford at the time, expressed It, "The et with glass front lay pronfl on the din
experience wa.s too overwhelming for any- lng room floor, with many of my prt-ttiPst 
thing but passive surrender to lt." rltsbPs beneath It; about ht,lf I the booi.H 

Some more daring spirits than ourselves had fallen from the cases, aud broken va 
attempted escape from buildings at any SPS and brio a brae la.v about the floor. 
risk. A frleud tolrt me today that a ! My pantry was not badly demoralized, 
housema.te of his wakened to see from his ! but that morning 1 visited several houses 
window a. tall outside chimney on an adja.-

1 
where the pantry floors were covered with 

cent house, Jea.nlog toward him just ready 1 bro~en dishes and upset pans of milk, iu 
to fall Instantly he leaped from bed and which eggs and broken jars of fruit were 
sprang through another second story mlnglt>d. One neighbor had a rllvolvlng 
window, only to b<> deluged wltn cold wa- flout bin built Into her pantry. App·•r-
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--
ently with eaoh shake of the house that ltable during the summer months, and It 
bin swuug open and received a heteroge- Is confidently expected that work tan bt 
neous donation from the shelves above. resumed again, as usual, late In August. 
Among a variety of other things found It was our good fortune to hear Prasl
there when tho bin was opened a day or dent Jordan address the students assam
two later, was an upset kerosene lamp. bled on the lawn before the men's dorml-

The first half hour after the trembling tory that morntn~r, enly a f11w hours after 
ceased was spent In making and receiving the catastrophe, and the hopeful words 
visits, and comparing notes with our uttered by him were sufficient to Inspire 
neighbors as to the state of our houses the most dubious with new courage. 

aud our nervt>o. Soon rumors regardtn~r I That day and those Immediately follow
the condition of things at the University ling It, 1 shall always remember. The 
began to reach us. It wall at first report- news or the fire In San Francisco reached 
ed that all the build lures were flat; that us by the middle of the forenoon, and 
200 glrlt~ were burlt>d under the women's mon, and more 0 m,noue reports arrived 
dormitory; and various other wild state- throughout the day. Frequent slight 
meats were made, whloh bestirred us to I earthquake shocks were felt, and no one 
fortify ourselws with a little brt<akfast cared to remain Indoors. As the gas was 
anrl Ao>t out for tho campus. shut off and chimneys down, little cook-

On o11r way down town we found nearly !tog could be done. I chanced te possese 
every houee mh1u,; Its ch!mnaY, a few l the only gasoline stove in the neighbor
were thrown off their foundations, aud hood, and for several days our kitchen 
J>orue even more serlou~:~ly damaged Unl- was the center of cooking aetlvttles fo1 
ver&lty avtmm•, our principal buslnesaJ the block. I have never experienced any
~tn,et, ptesented t\ o;traugo sight. Many 1 tiling equal to an earthquake for promot
or the business blocks were badly demor- ling acquaintance and fostering good fel
allzed, Putlre fronts or sides of some hav . !lowshlp We bad but just moved Into this 
log fallen away, exposing the Interiors. 

1 
part of the town, yet In thosA few days we 

The J>trt>e~, lltterPd with fallen brick 1 became better acquainted with our nelgh
~>nd broken glass, waR being roped In to .

1 

bors than we could llave become In weekt~ 
il!'t'P thu exulted crowd from the danger of of ordinary Intercourse. Three families 
fall!ug ~to:tes and brick~. Sevtlral build· I of us lunched together under the trees on 
ln::s not yilt cerupletPd, were so bent out I that first day, each housekeeper furulsh
ot shape as to prt>sent a mo t fantlUitlc ing whatever cooked food she possessl'd. 
appPo.ranctl, notnbly n fine nPw apart J We had a mflrt'Y little feast, realizing that 
mCint houHe dlroctly opposite th11 railroad ; it llli~ht be our lllet, for word had been 
Kl o.tlon Jsent from thlcl L!ok Observatory that an-

other shakeup might be expected at two 
A!l we CI'O!''!e<l the traek my flr!lt viPw '! o'clock. It came, but was rulld, and Wtl 

of the ruins of I he University came to me gradually became less apprehensive. 
-our beautiful new ~tateway, compl!'ted I 
hardlv more than onP y~>ar ago, now con- ! That night most people slept out of 
varted Into a veritable stone hllap. That I doors or on their porches. We diu not 
Impressed mEl more de.,ply than anythlnl( j fear to return to our upstairs bedrooms, 
which 1 'ill.W latflr on as we rode through 1 but were Importune~ by friends to estab
the grouud!l and gazed on the dPF~trucl!on IIIah ourselves In thetr bungalow,and were 
of what had been some of the falrPst glad that we did, fot slight shocks were 
buildings In thl country The new gym.

1 

felt all ulght. The glare of the burning 
n~>rlum and thtl new llbrar~. still uncom- city, thirty miles away, coold be plainly 
pleted, seemed absolutely hopeles cases seen from our home for two nights, rod 
or ruin, and the beauty of our Memorial t the hPat during the day was intense. 

church I~; marred, It would !'eem, almost j The Jay following the quake, relief 
beyoud rt>palr; but most of the oulld!ngs work for thl'l sufftlrers in San I<'ranclsco 
which are aosolutely esetlntlal to the I commenct>d in all the nearby towns, and 
work of the lnslltut!on can be made 111 b- It was indeed a relief to u~; to have some-
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thing definite toward which to bend our 
energies. We are justly prouJ of Palo 
Alto's record In this work, M It was 
promptly commenced, and has been em· 
clently carried on, even to the present 
time. 

Our house has been o well repaired 
that n~arly all traces of the v!sltatlon 
have been rllmoved. Now that new plas· 
ter oovers the broken wallR and our de
capitated chimney has been rebuilt, we 
ca.1 almost forget that we have been In 
the power of such a fury. 

I fully reallze that this account of my 
experfences Is decidedly tame when com 
pared with the newspaper and magazine 
articles you have been reading, written by 
those who tied from fhe burning city. 
Sumc., It to say, that at the time of tb~ 
catastrophe It was all suftlclently tragic, 
although viewed at the safe distance of 
three months, my experiences do seem 
somewhat lacking In color and not alto. 
gether worthy of a place In the columns 
of the Gleaner. 

With all good wishes for the future of 
the Academy, and a ~;ucce88ful 188ue of 
the Gleaner, I am, 

Most cordially yours, 
JKSBIK Bow&N PALMBR, '95. 

ings, tor the doctor Eays excitement may 
bring on a relap~e. Besides, I know, 
al~bougb they h~ve aid It Is for some· 
thing else-I know that they want to uee 
this account at tbe trial. But they are 
wrong, and I know it. They will nner 
prove their case. Clever as they are, t be) 
shall not triok me. But I must control 
myself. 

Well, then, be the cause \\hat tb~y 

may, tbtl Ia at Is u ndenlable t bat the Pro
ftls~or attracto;d-lascioated me from the 
but. And so when, one 1111ernoon close 
upon my arrival at the old University, btl 
adked me if I would like to work with 
him at eome experiment~ be was attempt· 
log, I immediately consented. 

Wtl wertt standing in the dingy ball 
near his rooms, and as I looked at the 
cruel lace before me,wlth ils hooked nose 
and staring scar, a sudden ltlar cr~pt lntu 
my heart. And yet I bad n 1 rcabon to 
be afraid ol him. True, I did not lll>'e 

hirn; but 1 did need tlltt remuneration be 
was willing to give. And from what I 
knew of hie work-just the day before 1 
bad read a loug article by him on snmo: 
phiiStlS of coincidence In Individual anu 
ractl development-It wa• likely to prove 
lntere,tlng. Nevertbeleds, as I stood 
there, fear grtw almost to terror, and I 

The Fatal Experiment longed to wl~bdraw my consent to bls 
From Tbe Wesleyan Literary Monthly propoHal. But I didn't-it seemed lm· 
In spite o! the Profes~<Jr'soccupatlon,- possible lor me to say •'No." Then I 

be was a cold-blooded, experlrnental psy. thought ot my fteble health. Tha~ might 
obologist, maluog a specialty of the Me· serve as an excuse. 

mory; in spite of his pergonal appear-, uJ woula-I-I," I slamrnered, and 
ance,-bls nose was booked and bla right could say nothing more. My face gr~w 
temple bore an ugly, semi-circular scar; I bot. I become enraged at myself, furl· 
and In spite of the fret that, as a rtllal!Ye I ous at blm. I almost shook: with pas· 
of my father•~, I bad a natural antipathy lsloo. Smiling p .. rceptlbly, be said, In 
to him-from the very flrst be fascinated his startlingly mechanical voice, 
me. 

This attraction may have been due, 
uNo, your physical weakness wltl be 

lJO otJjectlon whatsoever; there's no work 
partly, to a trait, or taint, of mmd in· to do. Alld )Oar nerves-just what ve 
berlted from my mother. She bad been I want. We'll begin this alternoon." 
In the same way sometimes drawn to· 
ward a person, utterly against her will. . Could be read my very thoughts' 

indeed, I tb~nlt her feeltng for my father, I He held my gaze a moment more, with 
was of this nature: ver) like the help· 

1 
an expression of sinister satlstactlon In 

leasness of the bird beneath the glitter· J his masterful eyes, and then turned to 
log eye of its enemy-for he, he was a the door of his room. A cry escaped my 
wretch, a villain, a scoundrel, a-but I lips, now dry with anger and fear-fear 
tbere-I must, I must control my feel· of I knew not what-and mentally I 
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sbrauk back, bat my limbs automatically cloud~ sail swiftly befGre the sun. Sag-

bJre we after him. 
Thus I first came under the control of 

this stoop-sh\Joldered high· prlebt of sci
ence, whose o11ly passion, only aim In life 
was the line of study be had set hhnselt 
to follow to the end. And I feel thnt I 
n&ve stated the matter so clearly, so pre· 

gestions, clues, hlnts,-which I vainly 
strive to graAp, to llx, even as yoa, per· 
haps, have straggled to place some 
atrange and at the same time familiar 
face. Hal Hill-you didn't think your
self ir:sane when you failed to do It, did 
you? But joking aside, I admit that It 

cisely,-uot once losing my self· control- ts very fingular that one entirely In his 
tb~t you must admit my sanity And, right mind should so tall to remember 
tbrrelore, I fed frte to conftBR that some events which took place daily. Singular 
of th~ other incidents I am hastening oo indeed I Something, In tact, which I do 
,o relate are not. so di~tiuc. In my me· not clearly comprehend. 
mory. But hazy as my recollection of the ex· 

I rder to the ndtore nf the expeliments l periments rnuy be in some respects, In 
wLicb I now, alruo•t daily, aided the others it is vividly clear. Never can I 
Profes~or in carryin~ out. Mv part of forget the torturing fatigue which I 
ttltl work was exctedingly &lrnrle For orten Putrered upon my release from the 
instlin<~e, tbllt firijt afternoon be led me laboratory. ~or the terrible dreams 
tbr..,ugh d room, 11nd o;bered me quickly wbicb often succeeded, wl:len I had drag
into uls labor~tory. We were 11lmost in I ged myself in a sort of daze to my room 
darkness; and as I stood there awaiting and thrown myself apol' the bed. These 
uis dirtc tloos, btl turned ou a dazzlingly dreams, try as I might, I could never re· 
brilliant li~:bt somewhere at tbe opposite I collect in my waking hours; and 1 always 
eod of thtl ro~>m. About thi~ light wb 11 t felt, just after them, a sensation of 
cemed tu be two metal dl~k~ revolved strange dl•as~ociation with my sur· 

rrtpidly in opposite dtrections. While roundin~s. 

my gazJ .us sttll tlx~d upon tbls singular Invariably, too, though I cannot ex· 
iJit vf "pparatus, I w.1s consi'tous of his plain bow I know It, the dreams in a 
placing a chair behind me, and gently way echoed the experiments. I became 
forcing me by the shoulders lulu it. I convinced, also, that tbe Professor was 
remember clo,.ing my eyes, to rest them a I making use of me as an,bypnotlc subject; 
m.Jrrcnt from thtl li~ht before me, and but 1 knew that tbero coulrl be littlo 
tbcn ovorc •me -at the tim~ my phVRical harm in that. Moreover, I bad to get a 
conclitiorr was wuak 111 the extreme-with living. And then ther> were increasing· 
fatigue from the excitement 1 bad been ly frequent llts of deep abstraction, 
through I must h11ve fallen asleep. I 

1 

y,berelD I dwelt constantly in the p11st. 
mu~t hav" fallen asleep because nothing All this might have go'le on indefinite. 
moro I• di~tiuct u 'I til t be Profeseor, as ty, tor every day I was falling more on· 
•vc partt!d at bis dnor, told rue to com< der the power of this man, and contrlbu· 
a~ain on the morrow. ting to expudments, the results of which 

And now I l'e.tcb the point wbE-re 1 would one day l'xcite world· wide in· 
slnuld hesl!ate tn continue, were tt not terest. All this, I say, might have gone 
th.lt I feel sore you are already convinced on !ndellni Illy, bad it not bee11 for one 
rrf my sanity. For ridiculous as it may 1 or two little incidents-accidents, I 
ae~m, tbl~ IH the truth. Day aftt.r day, I. would more properly sny. 
spent part of the afternoon in tbe Pro· I For it was wholly accirlemal that, one 
fessor'ij lab<'ratory, and yet I cannot re· I afternoon happening to reach th-! outer 
me~her wbat_happened upon tho&e oc- j of the lab~rato~v rooms a little before tbP 
cas1ons-tbat Is, not aq clearly as a 8ane usual time, I picked up the current num · 
man Hbould. Vague impressions, when I II ber of a medical j•1urnal w~ich contained 
try to rec.1lt those hours, flit through ro.y 

1 

an article by my Prof~&~or 10 delease of 
mind, no" appearing, now fading away, vivlst-ction. So cold blooded, so heart· 
like Pbadow~ on a bright dny l':be•• the les~, 60 inhuman was it, tb'lt it otung me, 
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l•ke an eleetrlc sbocll: Into a fury of In· one Willi were ranged severai cage9 of 
dlgoatloo, and I brought my flat down various sizes, coot .tnlng a number or 
with a curse at the wretch ¥- bo could animals. At the other end of the room 
have written such words. Ho mu~t have sat a boy, evidently a vlcllm of one of 
beard me, for JUJmedhttely the loner the commoner forms of dementia precox, 
door opeoea and be stood before me. with his shaven hl'ad bandaged su5ges
Breatbless with fury I jumped up, my tlvely. Near the center stood a small 
flat clenched lo strike him to the floor . H operating-table, fitted with eleotriCtll !tp· 
hla glance bad wavered one fraction of a paratus; while on a stand near It lay thto 
ltiCood, I would have killed him: lJuL bls stone haw mer, my Interest in which tbti 
eyes never left mine. They looked Professor bad been so quick to dls~ern, 

tnrougb me, without a lremor of coo- together with a number of glitteriog, 
cern, and my arm fell limp at my side. surgical lmplement8. 

"Herr Llcheodotr," be ~aid, uyou are All thl8 WitS taken In at a rapid glance, 
not calm this afternoon. Let us leave j aud thtln I beard the Proftl8aor running 
the experiment to day and go over to the up the ball aud Into tbe outtlr room. 
museum. They have ju~t received some • Wretch," I thought, "you'll DPVer 
ancient stone weapons In w bleb I am lt'aVtl this spot alive I" And io the next 
sure you'll be iotereijted." 

Cursing myself, but helpless, I tol· 
lowed him. 

second or two, while I stood there think· 
ing bow btlsL to lltlack him, be bad burijt 
through toe door and turned out the 

The weapons lie spoke of bad just come I light . 
In from one of the Provinces; and "Llcbeodotr," be cried, uLook uutl 
strangely enough, one of them-a bam- 1 B .. ck of you I" 
mer·abaped Implement with It murder- Startled, u11nerved, I turned, to reallze 
ous·!Ooklog, creRoent·sbaped, cutting only too h•ttl Lbat It was a trick. ruero 
edge-was from near my home vlllage. tbatwo matallic disks were whirling ra. 
Merely an accldtotal colnoidence, of pidl.} about their brlllianL ceuter. 
of couree, but In this relic of savagery I "You devil!" I cried. 
toek a particular Interest which IL seemed I tried to taktl my eye! from tbe 
to me the Professor w11s quick to note. charmed spot. They returntld In spite of 

Next day, after a night of sleep broken roe. I closed them-but the Hhiulo~ c•r 
by phantasmal dreams, I was again early cles of light seemed liB plain as ev~r. I 
at the laboratory. fought to think, to retain control of my-

This time there seemed to be nothing aeU. I was slipping, sllpplng-thore 
to read. I waited a few mlnotea; then camt. a vagua idea concerning the creo· 
11tepped to the Inner door and knocll:ed- cent-edged, Rtooe hammer-bow like tiltl 
no answer. Mechanically I turned the scar on his rl~ht tEompltll A half formell 
knob, never dreaming that It ml~bt be rt:solutlou flllshed across my brain-wall 
unlocked, for whether the Professor was gone-and then I lapsed, half· wlllioKIY, 
to or out I bad never found JL so. To my I Into tile hypnotic tr ... oce, while a peal of 
extreme aarpri~e, It opened at my touob. l derlbive laugbler, in wbicb mv owu 
For on:Je be bad forgotten to lock It- 1 voice joined, rang In my ears. 

another trifling accident. I Woat I dreamed that day I can't re · 
As always the room was nearly dark. I member. But it seems-dimly-to bllVtl 

hesitated a moment, then entered. I bad . been pleasant. I was awukeuad by a 
learned to like the revolving, radiant I erutr voice shoatloguiock the door!" and 
disks-there was a peculiar fascination opened roy eyes to flud mysell llueellng 
about tbem-and thinking that I would I UfOU my lle:l, my left hand crooll:ed as 
sit and watch them until my muter came tbeugh a throat were In Its cbokiog 

I 
I tumbled about for tbe elec&ric button. I grasp, forcing a pillow ag11lnst the wall. 
I must have found the wrong one, tor as 'lbe pillow case was t'lrn to shreds «ud 
I anapped It, a flood of li&'ht filled the jameotred with blood, aud In DIY right 
room. I gazed abeut, bewlld~rea. Along . hand bung a bloorly Implement of Rtone . 
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Shocked, bewildered, I staggered to my trains were dlspa.tched to both enca of the 

leet. bridge to clear away the wreckage. 
Two guards sprang forward, seizing 

me by eltber arm; and In n moment,cold 
man~ocles were on my wrists. 

In vain I ,tried to reqJize what had hap· 
peoed; but could not O'llleot my sen~ee. 

I questioned tbtl guards. They said ... 
was a murderer. For a loni' time I could 
not comprehend; but 1 bave been study· 
ing It out lor days and now I knol'l•. 
Tbey tbiok me Insane and have trumped 
up tills cbarge for 11.1 excuse to take me. 

The !oolsl 1 am not .. a1-not mad, I 
say l Can they not s~eT 

FRED F. ROCK:WELL. 

The trestle, as designed, was three tiers 
high. After looking over the ground llon
dtty morning, It was decided to pile the 
center and east spans, and, on account of 
rock bottom, the west span had to be built 
of trams bents. 'l'bere were three open
Ings !aft for the passage of lee ln the 
spring, as we knew It would be one year 
before a. new steel bridge could be put IR 
place. The openings were made by driving 
double pile bents close together and plac
Ing some old Iron girders we ha.d In stoolr 
upon them, aad then completing the frame 
bents above these. The girders were 
placed one under each rail and one under 

I 
each batter post of the Intermediate tier 

Building a Temporary Bridge. of bents. 
Th t1 f d 

1 
t 1 The plant elllployed the first week was 

e ques on o spee n cons ruction as follows: 
Is one which orcurs to the civil engineer ' 
very often, and the wrltfor would like to On the east side a land plle driver, a 
show the manner and methods employed water driver, and a steam wrecking der
ln erecting a temporary trestle In place of rlok, which was used to lower heavier por-

th b ld t) b d tb H 
tiona of the plant to the river bank, a.nd 

e r ge recen y urne , over e ous-
t I Rl t S d H k () I two work trains to bring material to the 

a on c ver, a an y oo , ona., on 
the Hltzhland Division of theN. y ., N.H., brldg'3 and to clean away wreckage, etc . 
.t H. R. R. On the west side was a small oar derrick 

Th b ed b ld d k od 
a.nd stationary holster, which was set up 

e urn r ge was a ec wo en 
H t f th t tal I th 

on the west abutment. After the first week 
owe russ, o ree spans, o eng 

of 500 foot, and 75 feet from base of rail we had one of the American Bridge Co.'s 
to low water. derrick cars. which very much facilitated 

The fire that destroyed tbe bridge was I the work as 1t had a boom 50 feet long and 
probably caused by a live cinder from I aSOcadpaolty of 60 tons 'lll'lth the boom at a 

egl'ee angle. 
some passing locomotive. The fire was 
discovered at 10:4.5 a.m., Sunday, NoTem- ; Tne working force of men was about 100 
ber 19, 19t5, and at 11:55 a. m. the bridge I bridge carpenters and 100 laborers. Most 
was totally destroyed and In the river, a of the work was done between 6 a. m. and 
twisted mass of Iron and charrt;ld ttmber.,li P· m. (daylight and dark), except the 

W d I dl t I t t N H 
bottom tier of piles, which work was con-

or was mme a e y sen o ew a. 1 

d b 6 f tb d 
1 tlnued day and night until completed .. 

ven, an y p.m. o e sam11 ay, under 1 

the direction of Mr. Edward Gagel, chief I Tile trestle, as mentioned above, was of 
en~~;tneer, and 111r. W. H. Moore, bridge en-1 turee tiers In height. The top tier was of 
glneer, a trestle had \leen designed to take 1 a four post frame bent, 21 feet In height. 
the place of the burned bridge. And al- I The Intermediate tier a sl.s: post frame 
though there were many features changed I bent, except where the bents came on top 
to accommodate the surroundings. the ge- of the girder spans The bottom tier was 
neral design was carried out. It was the o.s stated above, a combination of pile and 
writer's privilege to have charg:e of con- frame bents. The bents were of eight 
structlon on the ground. Word was lm- posts and the pile bents of nine plies. All 
mediately sent to all bridge supe"lsors In 1 bents were placed 12 fe<>t centers and on a 
the western dlstrlrt to forward at once all 1 60 degree skew. 
piles and timber In stock of the suitable I Until we had use or the American Bridge 
sizes needed. And at the same time work Co.'s derrick, earh bent had to be put to-
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gether po t by post on the ground, but af-1 •·Is there cheer In the Hound of the thun-
ter we had this d rrlck ench bent was put dcr the tlme-rlvtJn mountains roll 
together on the bank and lowered bodily down on us ? 
iuto place, as alRo wore the girders. Evt-n •'Or promise or comfort there, on the bare 
the track, tits and stringers were put to p(1aks that frown on us 
get her In sections and carried ont on the "Age after Age?-
bridge and placed by the derrick. "Return- !" 

Thotetal amountotlnmberln tho trestle Thus the River of Time. 
was 300,000 feet board measure, exclusive I Pouring tumulttious, rushing resounding. 
of waste. which was very small. Of this ly over-
amount we had about 00,000 feet In stock I Over and dowu , -
at the time of the fire. The remainder was 

1 

Iu the d'l.rK cavern of Yesterday 
bought In the mark11t and forwarded, so Thunders appallingly. 
there was no delay In the construction. 
- The first regular train crossed the uew But a Star. 0 Soul, 

structure Dec. 9, 1905, at 2:46 p. m.-just Soul over-weary with strife and the toll of 
17 days and 3 hours from the discovery of the day, 
the fire, and about ·14 1 2 days from the I A stead-fast Star burns In the northern 
time the first timber was framed. After sky-
this we constructed fender piles filled wllh I Flames there aloft In the bending vault of 
rtp.rap, ou the up stream side of the open . vast Possibility! 
lngs, to break the Ice In the spring and That be thy goal ! 
prevent carrying away the pile Pupports That be the beacon, the signal on high, 
for the girders. But as It was a mild win- Flashing new strength to thee! 
tflr the work was h<~rdlynecessary although 8Ilent, -afar, 
we had to be prepar d for the worst. l Hung o'er the mountain's height, 

A new steel bridge I now under con- Unwavering. radiant, straight 
structlon aud will be erected before an. 
other winter. 

Asst. Dlv. Eogr. 
H. A· W&A.VKR, 

. Y., N. ll. & H.R. 

The Star Above the Falls 

Its gleaming rays rend thll va.gueness,
The black void of Night. 
And clear, 0 Soul . 
8eeking The WIJ.V, 

(Though rough and long It be; narrow 
and stt>ep) , 

Clear Is the mefsage It Sillnals, It flashes 

l 
thee 

fit will be intcrc ting to our readers to know Adown the long clean crystal 
tbat Ir. Rockwell ba just been awarded a Str tches of 8pace. 
prize by Wesleyan University for the best poem The d 1 d d 1 written by any student of the university. This en on war · an up war · 
prize ha not been awarded fot cvcral yPar ' Beholding, aed heeding 
becau e the poems handed in dtd not attain to The fiame set on high for thee-
the 11tandard of merit reqnired. Ed.] ummons to Victory 

Flashed thro' thA Night. 

The River of Time, 
Pouring tumultuously 

to-day 
I 

Gain the height! 
Thy feet firmly set toward the hill~, 

over the vergE> of And thy face to the Light ! 

Into the chasm of Yestarday, thunders 
appallingly, 

"Return- I" 
"0 Pilgrim, rashly Importunate, 
"Return.-return! 
•·Fool! would you climb 
"Loaesome and desolate waye but to re. 

glons unknown to thee? 
"Hear! -and return. 

FRED. F. ROCKWELL. 

---+·----
Graduating Exercises of 1906 

For many year~, at the conclusion or 
the graduation ext!rclses, we have been 
led to remarlt: This was better tb·1o ever 
llefore-and surely the 21st of June 1906 
offered no exception to this rule. 

The most exacllog could hue dc~ired 
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00 more perfect day and Woodstock waa which are really of permanent nlue, and 
radiant In aooablue which had succeeded without which no amount of pleasure or 
several days of rain. worldly aoccesa, In Its narrow futerpreta· 

Tbe hall wae ftlled with au Interested tfon, can satiety. 
and sympathetic audleuce-frfenda of the Dr. Dewey wa11 accorded the closest at· 
graduates and of the fustftotlon. teutlon from beginning to end and the 

There Is something of lusplratloo to be pleasure of bearing tbe!e truthe presented 
gotten from tbe earnest young faces of in so attractive and earnest a manner 
the graduates, aod again from the sight will not soon be forgotten. 
of not a few whose hair Is slivered by the Following the address a plano 1olo was 
passing of years, and who have been given by Miss Burleigh. Bbe showed 
staunch supporters of tbe school through herself a muter of the fustromeut and 
Its varylnct degrees of prosperity. her playing wu heartily encored. 

The decoration of the stage was uno· The diplomas were presented by Gov. 
soally pleasing, ferns aod mountain· Roberts who :tddressed a few well chosen 
laurel being lavishly and etrecttvely used. words to the graduating class and waa 

Upon the platform were seated His Ex· received with mocb favor. 
celleno.v, Gov. Roberts, Rev. H.P. Dewey, Tbe male quartet then gave uAnnle 
D. D. of tbe Pilgrim church, Brooklyn, Laurie" aod responded to an encore after 
Principal Hall, Judge Catllo, tbe Pres!· which the benediction wa11 pronounced 
dent of tbe Board of Trustees, and Rev. by Mr. Waters. 
Mr. Waters, Pastor of the First Coogre· Tbe Ivy-planting waa at the east aide 
gati'.lnal cburcb, Woodstock. of the Academy and Immediately follow· 

At half past two the march for the en· [ ed the exercises In the hall. 
trance of the students was played by Miss rbe ivy essay was given by Mlas Ethel 
Burleigh of Natick, tbe graduating clas1 Upham aod ccFair Woodstock" BUng by 
entering last &nd taking tbe front seats the students and a large number of the 
reserved for them. Alumni led by Mr. Morse. 

The exercises were opened with a pray. Followtn~~: the fvy·plutlog the repre· 
t~r by Rev. Mr. Waters which was follow· sentatives of the different classes rathered 
ed by a quartet sung by Measrs.Bohanoo, on the sooth lawn and sang lbe class 
Clarke, Sharpe and Morse of Putnam. songs. There were present members of 
This met with hearty applause from the nearly every class since 1890 and the 
audl<n<'e. 

We have learned to t'Xpect much of 
wit aod wisdom lo Mr. Hall's iotroduc· 
tory speeches on these occuloos aod are 
never disappointed. 

In his most felicitous maooer be then 
Introduced Dr. Dewey. For t.vo or three 
seasons Dr. Dewey has been a summer 

songs were sung with much enthusiasm. 
This closed the exerclees of the day 

and every alumnus present must have 
left tbe place wftb a det~pened feeling of 
Jove and loyalty to his Alma .Mater and 
Its principal who bas for so many years 
given of hlb best to tbe Institution. 

AGNEs CHILDE PAINB. 

resident of Woodstock and the citizens Personals of Alumni Before 
of the town have been privileged to hear 1888 
him lo tbe pulpit on several occasions. It is Interesting to note that an alum-

It is Impossible to give an adequate ous of Woodstock Academy, Hen. Wm. 
idea of bls eloquent address, whlcb was T. H.uris, 1& the ftrst American to receive 
characterized wiLh earnestness and flash· I from the Caroei:le food tbe maximum 
es or brilliant humor. , amount conferred upon any retired educa· 

He empbaalzed strongly the Importance I tor. Because or his faithful and efll.clent 
of a deftnlte aim in life, an abiding sense !service he will receive annually, tor Ute, 
of boo or, a deep and true culture which from tbls fnnd, the sum of three thousand 
should add to rather than detract frQm 

1 

dollars. 
streo(ltb of character; the need of bav· George D. l.ord, professor of llreell: at 
ln~r a ftrm grasp on tb01e thlnge in IUe Dartmouth College, bas received the ap· 
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polntment to the Annual Profedsorsblp of 53 State street, Boston, Exchange Build. 
Greek Language and Literature at the in!!'. 
American School of Archeology Rt Ath- Rev. Herbert Armes has a pastorate In 
ens, Greece, for the year 1907-1908. Carlisle, Mass. 

Many friends were glad to greet Mrs. Albert E. Hosmer of Sudbury, Mass., 
George D. Lord and Miss Sara Bowen up· has resigned his position In Cocboctoo, 
on their recent visit to Woodstock. Ohio, after five years' service as musical 

In ~he year Rod a half In which San A. director in the schools and choral dlrec. 
Bowen bas been soperlntendeot of the I tor ot the church. He declined a flatter
Lowell General Hospital, the work of the lng offer from the cborcb to become as
hospital, as stated In Its last annual re-~sistant pastor as well as choir director. 
port, hae more than doubled. In the re- The appreciation or the cborcb was shown 
port of the trustees the work or Miss Bow- by their presentation of a gold watch to 
en And Miss Iner: Lord was most highly Mr. Hosmer. His plans for the fall are 

.. commended,thelr emclencv being evinced not matured. 
by the many dU!erent directions In which Miss Allee Hosmer has just completed 
the hcspltalls growing. One ot the most six years or successful teaching In Wes
lnterestlng of Its addltlont~ Is the new Tu- I ton, Mass., having been for the last four 
berculosls Camp, the first of Its kind to be 1 yean principal of one of the grammar 
connected wltb a geo 3ral hospital, with I schools there. 

the exception of one In Hartford, Conu. A request tor Items tor the Gleaner met 
This camp Is situated on high ground, with a cordial response from Rev. Frank 
with fine equipment tor the needs of pa- P. Bacheler, "lho writes be still ••retains 
tlents In the earlier stages ot tuberculosis. Lbe pleasantest memories ot Woodstock." 
It Is not Intended tor Incurables. This Mr. and Mrs. Bllcheler aud tbelr six chll· 
camp Is onder the jleneral supervision ot dren reside in East H11rttord, Conn ., and 

Miss Bowen . I their two oldest children are members of 
Dr. IVIlllam Palmer is spendlue: the the Hartford high school. Mr. Tbomtts 

summer In West Chester, Connecticut. Bacheler now lives In Mears, Michigan. 
'l'he fiftieth anniversary ot the marriage Miss Clementine Bacbeler is at present 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Bugbee, Wil· touring Frailce in an automobile, wblle 
llamstown, :New Jersey, occurred July 3d, Mhs Mary Bacbeler remains In the Nor-
1906. wicb borne where her father and mothu, 

Mn. Josephine Baker Jones and ber Rev. and Mrs. F. E. M. Bacbeler spent 
family have moved to Ludlow, Yt. I tbelr last days. ~, Rev. Gilbert Bacbeler 

GeorgeLyon bah moved his family from I bas a pastorate in Glastonbury, Uonn. 
Leominster, Mass., to Woodstock. Mention should be made or tbe death 

Justin Greene Is a grain dealer in Day- of Geo. W. Burns, the husband or Serena 
ville, Conn, Medbury, whom he married In 1876. He 

Fine tributes are being pa.ld the mas died In Morrison, Illinois, after a long 111-
slon work of Miss Clara Maynard by pas· ness. Tbls item will Interest the older 
tor~ of thll State. Her field Is In New alumni, as Mrs. Burns was a pupil In tbe 
Haven. I Academy from 18611 to 1870. 

Mr. Jobn D. Alexander, whose death In the death of Mrs. Jane Phillips 
recently occurred in Dayville, was a stu- which occurred May 25, 1906, Woortstock 
dent In the Academy In 1844 and '45. Academy loses a former teacber, a patron, 

Mrs. Polly A. Bowen has spent the and loyal friend. 
winter In Central Falls, lu the home of Dr. William (,),)liar, master of the Bos
her brother, Rev. J. H. Lyon. Sbe bas to Latin school, a studeut at Woodstock 
reoently gone for the summer to be with Academy In tbe early '50s, has recently 
her daughter, Mrs. George D. Lord, at visited a daughter In Abington, Conn. 
Limington, Maine. Cordial greetings were bestowed upon 

Mr. Willard 0. Armes still resides In Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Topliff upon their 
Lexington, Mass. His business address ts 1 recent visit to Woodstock, wben, after an 
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absence of thirty years, they attended the 
graduating exercises. It IP gratifying to 
know that Mr. ToplU! considers no year 
ol bls teaching pleasaoter than that spent 
at Woodstock, and no friendships truer 
and more lasting than those formed while 

Mr. Edward Chandler has recently par
chased an Interest In a dally paper In 
Texas. 

Mra. Carrie Barrett Brown lately clad· 
dened the hearts of Woodstock friends 
with a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Brown with 

connected with our Institution of learn· their lour children live In Upton, Mass, 
log, which, be writes, Is very dear to his Miss Lucy Mason of Bprlogfteld, Mass., 
bear . has recently taken a dellanttul automo· 

Although the exact date has not been bile tour of a 1\'eek, the most northern 
ascertained, mention should be made ol point reached being Mootpeller,Vermont. 
the deat!l, In Providence, of Mr. Daniel Friends of Mrs. Elmie Sanger Welle 
Lyman. will be glad to hear that she has been 

A welcome letter from Mrs. William E. benefited by her long course of treatment 
.Booten, whose husband was principal of I at the Adirondack Sanitarium, and hopes 
the Academy in the early '80s, contains to be able to return to her home In Booth 
greetings to tlle Wnodstnck friends. Waf· Woodstock before long. 
ter Booten Is now engaged In business at Miss Clara J. Dennis has a position of 
Rondout, N.Y., being connected with a respnoslblllty In a straw manufactory at 
ftrm there wblcb manufactures rubber Foxboro, Mass. 
goods. Miss Mabel Bunten was married William Herrick and family are occu· 
ebout four years ago to Rev. H. F. Lawler, pylng the Herrick cottage at NorthWood· 
who Is now settled at Llbertyvllle,lllloo!s. I stock for the summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawler have two children., Gilbert Harrington Is en~raged In basi-

We are grateful tor ne<¥s of our alumnl 1 nes1 with the Rhode Island Hospital 
In California. Miss Joanna Gaylord bas Co., of Providence. 
been teaching the paRt year In St. Aga- Albert Banister Is emoloyed In the 
tba's School, Pasadena. She Is spludlog Belcher & Lootuls hardware stores of 
the summer In the Catskill mountains. Providence. 

William Standish Gaylord Is an actuary Dr. Channing Newhall of New York Ia 
lo tha Home Lite Insurance Company, 256 spending his vacation at Woodstock Val· 
Broadway, New York. ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gaylord, (nee Frank Perrin has a position In Putney's 
Etta Bowen) with their two daughters, Optical Store, Providence. 
are pleasantly located 00 Earlham street, Mrs. Lizzie Perrin Calkins Is about to 
Pasadena. move to Schenectady, N. Y., where her 

Mrs. Annie Williams Walker Is a book:· husband bas business Interests. 
Captain William F. Flynn has still keeper and stenographer at Pitts Held, 

Mas , about eight months' more of o;ervlce In 

Henry Law is located in East Killingly, the Philippines, before be can return to 
Coon., where be baa a grocery store. I the Uoltt~d States. He and his family 

George Thurber, of the Sawyer district, are pleasantly located, but like tbe borne· 
Putnam, bas recently purchased the Bar· land best. 
ber farm In Wooilstock Valley. 

Ed ward Tourtellotte Is assistant cashier 
In the New Yorlr, New Haven and Hart· 

A Year as Teacher 
Academy 

In the 

lord freight offi •e In Providence. I 
Reed Tourtellotte Is freight clerk In the My dear Mr. Haii:-Wheo you wrote 

Euterprlse Steamship Company of Fall ,. to me a short time ago requesting me to 
River. write an article for the Gleaner, you aug· 

Mrs. Jo&ie Day Chandler resides in II gested that I give, a summation of my 
Providence. year's experience In Woodstock. I felt 

Byron Dennis bas a po~ltlon In tbe I that I coul<l not write an article of the 
Providence Public Market. desired length upon such a subjtoct, tor 
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my experience In Woodstock Clln be sum. 
med op In a few words. I aball always 
look back upon Woodstock wltb tbe 
pleasaatest kind of recollections. 1 met 
friendly faces and welcome handshakes 
on all sldea. 

When I first went to Wood1took last 
September, 1 was In a peculiar situatloo. 
I was fresh from college, alter having 
passed through a m;>~t dellghtfol year. 
I had always lived In the city and my 
koowl&dge of tile country was very limit
ed. I took care not to exploit my know. 
ledge opon farming, biJt was content to 
coofloe myself to the ' knowledge fac
tory." I kept my eyes and ears open, 
however, and I have learned many val
oable facts about farming, that Is, valu
able to be. 

Woodstock Is a unique town. To an 
ordinary transient, Woodstock appears to 
be no dltrerent from oamberle other 
pretty towns. But to an Interested ob
aerver, Woodstock stands apart from 
those towna. There are many New Eng· 
land towns that are as prettily altuated. 
with reference to natural scenery, al· 
though I can eafely eay that few surpass. 
Bot that does not make Woodstock ani· 

does not rely solely npon thts resldtsnt 
manager. So, the ftrm sends a mao or 
men who may be called dlaloterested 
oarties. These men see tblngs and no
earth facts that at times simply appall 
those who have been living onder such 
conditions. So It baH been with me, I 
weat with no previous Information and, 
what I have learned, I have gained from 
ln!ormatloo given and from personal ob· 
servatloo. 

The ooocluslon's that I have drawn are 
few. The main one Is that with one or 
two exceptions every one who conslliera 
hlmsell or bert elt loyal to Woodstock 
and her Academy needs an awakenlng.jit 
certainly spoiled part or my pleasure, 
when, at graduation, I saw so many with 
smiling faces, greeting each other and 
smiling patronizingly upon tbe uout• 
slders," and figuratively speaking patting 
each other upon the back and saying 
"W bat a glorious Institution we hne." 
But evory one of those very people ':las 
not shouldered any responsibility. On 
the othllr band one mao. with tbe assla· 
tance, when oe~ded, of two or three 
others, bas been 111lowed to take all the 
work and bear the brunt of tbe straggle. 

que. It's her Academy. There are few Another conclusion that I h11ve drawn 
town• In New England, In fact lo the Is similar to the one just stated. It baa 
United States, whose life is so Intimately to deal with the attitude or some people, 
connected with the lite of au Academy or especially aorne or the pareota, towards 
Semlnar.t. Just try to Imagine Wood· tbe guvernmen~ or the Ac11demy. There 
stock without her Academy, and you Its not enough active cooperation between 
abodder at the thought. Woodstock, teacher and parent. In a commnolty eo 
without her Academy, would looae the small as that connected with the Aca. 
respect, I almost aald reverence, of the demy, there should be as little friction as 
aorroondlng towns and would aooo be possible. The fall ot tbe Grecian states 
classed among that ever lncreas10g nom· was due largely to the fact that each state 
ber of degenerating New England towns. was so email that any small Internal !ric· 

Perhapa some who m11y read this letter tlon was detrimental. So It Is With the 
may think It strange, that I, a new c.omer I Academy. 
and one to whotn Woodatock was on· The parents should Interview the 
known until one short year ago, should teachers of the Academy more often, not 
presume to tell the frlenda of Woodatock upon w ben thlllr child Is to gradnatt-, bot 
Academy how Intimately Woodstock and upon bow each can aid the other. I per· 
the Academy are connected. It may be sonally, know of no other school wh&re 
perfectly legitimAte for 110me to think In the private feelings and peculiarities ot 
this manner, bot I have been In a post· pupils are respected better and where the 
tlon to atndy the eltoatlon with oat scholar& are treated more gently than at 
Ieeming to do so. When a bnslneas firm Woodstock Academy. 
wlahea to know Just how a distant branch I fear that yon may think that I have 
of Ita concern Ia progreBBlng, the firm ' wandered from the aubject at hand, but 
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as I study human nature where ever I am 
I belleve that what I have said can come 
under my experiellces. 

As I said Ia the beginning o! my let• 
ter, I llavo bad a very happy year, and it 
Is with regret tbat I will not be wlr h 
you next year. I bope that my next year 
will bring forth such good friends as my 
last. The heartiness with which I was 
welcomed by most of tbe people is very 
gratlfyi11g to me, and I hope that my 
successors will receive the same treat
ment that I did. The people came over 
half way to make lt pleasant lor me, and 
with hardly an exception all the pupils 
were very upright and honorable towards 
me. 

I wish you a very pleasant and success
ful year. 

Very sincerely yours, 
WALDO D. PARKER. 

The Banquet of Graduates 
smc~ I883. 

Last year, at Plaine Hill, the alumni 
since '88 held their first banquet, followed 
tbu year by one at Lakeside, South Wood
stock, on the evening of June 22d. Thirty
five of the alumni and alumnre sat down at 
the tables, which were beautifully decor&· 
ted wi•h pink peoni~s and roses. Mr. 
Pierre Foster very kindly sent us roses 
from his gardens. His thoughtfulness was 
much appreciated and added greatly to the 
evemng's enjoyment. 

Mr. Fred Rockwell, the toastmaster, pre
aided in his usual genial manner, which 
brou~rht back the old Academy days [not 
so ven old, though) to many of us. Hi~ 

apt and Witty remarks excited much mtrri
ment and applause. 

The banquet was quite informal and time 
passed quickly with story-telling and remi· 
niecing. At ita close Mr. Hall spoke a lew 
timely and enjoyable words. After dinner 
the company apent the remainder of the 
evening in conversation and dancing. 

Altogether the affair was a great success 
thanks to the chairman of the c11mmittee, 
Mr. William Child and his assistants. 

There hu been ~uite a little discussion 
over these dinners, both as to the advanta· 
ges of making them a permanent institu· 
tion, and of substituting them for the old 
fifth year reunion of the Alumni. As long 
as tLe banquets are aa well attended as 
these past ones, it seem as if they were 
well worth continuing. 

On the yean when the regular reunion 
occurs, perhaps it would be RS well to om1t 
the banquet, since ont: would almost neces
sanly detract from the other. Few of thP 
j!racuates could arrange to attend both. 
But the reunions seem tC> be an old and 
time . honored custom which, thus far, have 
been more than a hollow observance of 
precedent. Their appeal, too, is wider th~n 
that of the banquets, which draw onlv the 
younger graduates. Woodstock Academy 
alumni are nothing if not loyal. Can we 
younger alumni not show our loyalty by 
keeping up the reun;ons, as we must do if 
in the future they are to be continned? 

PHOEBE W. RA. 'DALL. 

"The Land of the I .i]y and the 

Rose" 
In describing Bermuda, one is forced to 

be lavish in superlatives. When I saw 
this «Land of the Lily and the Rose" for 
the firat time one early morning in March 
the water was the clearest I had ever 
looked into, the sky overhead was the 
bluest I had seen, and the vegetation was 
the greenest of greens. In Bermuda ev
erything thrives - everything is at it 

A number of toasts were responded t<> 
by the alumni Rnd alumnre, who, in spite 
of their professed embarrassment at being 
thus called on, showeil thems~lveb quite 
equal to the occasion. Miss Grosvenor's 
talk on the old Secret Societ1e of \Vood. best, and an artist is tempted to make use 
stock Academy was e~pecially enjoyable, 

1 

of his most brilliant colors. These semi
both to the ex -membrrs as well as to those tropical islands are thickly overgrown 
of us who could only holJe to havP some of I with palms of many varieties, century 
our lorrller burning curiosity on this sub- plants, cedars, bananas, paw-paws, and 
ject relieved. oleander hedges. One of the most inter-
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esting trees that grow in Bermuda Is the 
Fiddlewood-not that it is curious in as
pect, but the history connected with it is 
most unusual. This tree was brought to 
Bermuda from Australia,and now, instead 
of losing its leaves in autum, it loses them 
in spring, still retaining its old habit of 
the antipodes. The one mahogany tree 
on the island is very famous. Mark 
Twain said he was quite sure that there 
was only one, as he had counted it seve
ral times. 

Bermuda lilliesare well known, and the 
white fields are ind d beautiful. As one 
drives along the sunny or shady roads 
there are lily fields on both sides and the 
fragrance of them fills the air. Red birds 
and blue birds vanish among the cedars 
as one passes by. It is a fact of interest 
that there Is not a snake on the 365 is
lands of Bermuda. There are many spi
ders, but even these are too hospitable to 
bite. The climate is most agreeable, and 
this, besides the natural beauti ~ s of the 

shore, others miles out to sea. Excursions 
are formed to visit these reefs, and when 
the launch reaches them, everybody 
climbs out into glass bottom boats, which 
have been towed along behind the launch. 
These boats enable one to see at close 
range many wonders of the water-world, 
The coral formation is exquisite in the 
minuteness of its composition. 

There are mauy other interesting places 
to visit, but these are too numerous to tell 
about. The natural beauty of the place is 
beyond comparison. The water is of a 
remarltablc greenish blue, and very clear. 
This color causes the sky to seem almost 
violet by contrast . The Bermudians are 
of course fond of outdoor life. They 
spend most of their time in sailing, play
ing tennis or golf, and sw1mmlng. A 
person going to Bermuda is indeed out of 
things if unable to serve a ball over a net. 

Yacht races often take place, and even 
little sailing picnics are frequent. The 
islands in Hamilton harbor and the bay 

place, draws crowds of people during the are numerous and beautiful, and these are 
winter months. In other words, Bermu- the scenes of many picnics and parties. 
dais a famous winter resort. From Jan- At the time of the South African war the 
uary until April the hotels of Hamilton islands of Bermuda were flooded by Boer 
are full to overflowing, and there are prisoners . When the war was ended, 
dances and festivities every evening. however, hundreds of them signed the 
There is usually a British fleet anchored Oath of ftllegiance and returned to their 
at Ireland Island, and as there is also a native land. About a dozen Boers still 
regiment just outside of Hamilton, this remain, tor they will not yield, and they 
makes society very gay. The "red-coats'' make their Jiving by carving cedar boxes 
who wander about the town are most pic- and canes, marked with the pathetic let
turesque, and add more color to the land. ters "P.O.W." (Prisoners of War) . Once 
As there are soldiers, of course there are or twice Boers have tried to escape by 
forts. None of these structures, however, swimming from one island to another, 
are remarkable, as they are comparatively but they have been shot There are many 
modern. colored people in Bermuda, in fact the 

The Bermuda houses, most of them greater part of the population is formed 
bungalows, are more interesting than the bv them. They are a good honest class 
forts. They are scattered every where I of negroes, and are never objectionable in 
among the green trees, and the roofs are 1 any way. "The Land of the Lily and the 
always pure white. This great contrast Rose" is easily reached. A steamer goes 
is most etrective, and the houses look as if there once a week, and it is only a voyage 
they had just been powdered with snow. of forty-eight or fifty hours, if the weath-
But there is never any snow in Bermuda. 
Showers are frequent, it is true, but the 
sky clears quickly, and the sun shines 
brighter than ever, giving new radiance 
to the trees and flowers. 

The Bermuda Islands are surrounded 

er is good. 

People doubtless think that because 
Bermuda is so small-.it is only 20 miles 
long-there isn't much to be described. 
But many are the points of beauty and 
interest All the trees and plants are 

by coral reefs, some of them close to the ' wonderful; there are most curious species 
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of ftsh and fiowers. And per hap I should 
say al.eo, that the poet Moore spent a 
number of year11 on these islands,and his 
home, Walsingham, is most picture que, 
It is a happy-go-lucky land. No one 
worries. Even the little "chick-o'-the
vlllage" sings, "Don't worry! Don't 
worry!" 
"Surely, surely, slumber is more sweet 

than toil, the shore 
Than labor in the deep mid-ocean, wind 

and wave and oar; 
0, rest ye, brother mariners, we will not 

wonder more." 
DOROTHY H. RICHARDsON. 

Senior Clas Honor Essay 

Why Girls Should Go to Col
lege 

There are various reasons why a col
lege life Is of spechl value to girls. 

One girl may go to college with a de
Alru tor fun, another, to get all the know
ledge Pbe can; but It i~ obr • ugb neither 
of these purpo'>es that oue gets the high· 
est t1eneflt Ollt of college lite. It has 
been &aid: "College life is three quarters 
formation and one quarter information; 
tbr~e quarters training, one quarter 
knowledge. 

To mao;v petted darlingR bas come no 
OPJ'Ortunlty to learn in the borne the Jes-

ance of her physical and mental nature, 

and plunging Into a fierce competition 

for marin and honors and prized 'l'he 

achievement, whatever It may be, will 

hardly compensate her for Its probable 
cost. If a girl follows such a course, it 
will prove too strenuous for ber: It Is 
not a natural nor a desirable life for girls 
The sanity of scholarship depends upon 
a normal life. A woman's special Talue 
In the world lies just In the qualities 
which make her womanhood- And these 
11re the things wblcb strenuoelty must 
disturb, If not destroy. Thus, while a 
girl is at college studying, t bat lite, If 
true and well ordered, should deepen, un
fold, and brighten her woman's charac• 
ter In the pol'!"er of great confidence and 
self-sacrifice, of reserve and dignity, 
which are of llrnltlees value. 

By no means the least of the good and 
the pleasure that a girl finds comes from 
the steady, systematic work, with It 
power ot concentration and delight In 
couquest of difficulty. 

Then, the steady routine of college life 
which makes this uninterrupted work 
possible, mRkes It, also, lePs burdensome. 
W ben we have to do a thing at a regular 
time, we do it, and that Is the end of ft. 
W ben It Is left to on r discretion, we often 
spend half the time de.:!ldlng when to do 

sons ot self-dependence, sell-control, and It, and tbe other half In worrying because 
womanliness, Rnd the college looks upon It Is not done. Tbe girl at college Is 
these lessons as of rnorfl irupurtance than Hpered this strain. Her study hours a1e 
anything thRt can bo conned trow bJoks. fixed for her; sbe bas just so much time 
SbA id therefore tbtowo upon herself. In In which to accomplish her work. Then 
the mere nntter of dolo.; things tor her- she Is free, and there Is no question In 
self, of ba vlng to wait upon herself, It Is her mind whether she ought to study 
~tood for her. 111 the vital matter of for- more. At first, the overconscientious 
clog her to take 11 moral stand, It sltts girl, who, perhaps, haP been accustomed 
girls RH w best frJrn cbal!. I• takes a to potter over her les one, feeling that 
great deal of moral ccurage for a girl to she must at ways do a little more on them 
stanrt up for obedience to regulations, for until tbe very moment she Is called to the 
honor, for loyalty, when the other girls 1 class, may think that she can never fin! h 
arc doing 11nd Aaylog the thousand little I her work within the preecrloed tlme.And 
mean lbings In which mauy of the sex . the girl who, perhaps, bas never lf'arned 
are post masters. But II she does It, she j a lesson In her lite, m1y feel that ·•she 
h1< gained a moral strength worth every- 1 shall just dill If she bas to be shut up in 
thing else the new experience bas given. I that horrid old room so long, and made 

But boiV dball a girl obtain the best in- ~ to do the same thing over and over every 
tellcctual reRults from her college lite, at Qay." But gradually, If there Ia the right 
tbe same time? By disregarding the bal- kind of stuff in her, each adapts herself. 
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The first girl Is surprised to find how 
much she can accomplish In a short time, 
when there Is only a short time, and bow 
great bas been her gain In mental con
centration thereby; and the other dis
covers a new and unexpected source of 
pleasure In being held to duty, and not 
left the victim of her own "chance de· 
sires." Mentally .tnd morally and physi
cally It Is good for a girl, as is also the 
rest of the routine, the regular boors and 
exarclbe, the wholesome, regular meals, 
and the long nights. There Is a chance, 
too that upon her may dawn an Idea of 
the value and the beauty of routine, and 
the happiness that can come from the 
everyday performance of duty, w bleb 
may work itself out In after years In tbe 
better regulation of her bou~ebold aad of 
her own time and energy. 

Indeed, the whole make-up of college 
life, its system of class organization and 
o1Hceholdlng, Its self·eovernment, its 
elective system of studies and the very 

much more. In visiting her college 
friends, she sees many different homes 
and her eyes are opened to such an ex
tent that when she returns home, she 
will be eager to make many changes In 
her own home. But here there Is great 
danger tba. she may rush ahead too 
readily. She must keep a coc.l temper 
and, by gradual work, the home will be· 
come altered satisfactorily to all; and no 
one will regrl't the self-sacrifice that has 
been made towards glvlog her a college 
education. 

MAUDE E HEALEY. 

----~--------

Senior Honor Essay 

The Advantages of American 
Colleges for Women 

In order to determine whether or nc>t 
it is advaRtageous to go to college, lei 
us just see what advantages the colleges 
of our day and of our country ou~ht to 
offer. 

examinations, are combining to give her The present Bge Is an age of money· 
judgement, confidence In her own ability, making; it is alB·> an age in which each 
and, above all, the polee which a wife one must rnake his or ber own way lo 

ought to have. the world. In order to do this, young 
But college Is not all hard things and women wast be taught tbe practical side 

discipline. It Is good fun and good fel- of life. Therefore our colleges of today 
lowsblp. The fun that Is earned Is better n.ust lay verl great stress on practicality. 
fun than the fun thilt Is steady diet; the They are substituting pedagogy and 
friendships which are formed,often prove home economics for llterdtorP and poetry; 
to be a lifelong joy, Men's circle of ac- they are sending out good bouse-keepers 
qualntance is usually greater than wo- and teachers ln,tead of merely literary 
men's this Is the result of their profes- women. 

sional and business life. But friendships Tbe time and country demand sore and 
are quite as Important to women as to quick: thinkers. SurenesM of thought 
men, The college Is the plac~o for form- can only come from 11 thorough know
Ing such friendships. ledge of tbe subject, and everyone will 

The social life at college should be one admit that this is to be obtained in col· 
ot the most potent forces In a girl's de· lege. The college girl of tc.day keep~ in 
velopment. Let her learn to make social \sight t'le particular, rather than the ultl
intercourse an uplifting Influence and an mate end; she fij obliged to learn her leR 
inspiration, and when she goes bome 11be sons as they come; there is no jumping 
will be able to brighten the lives of those over to the ultimate end. Such a steady 
about her, who may be less fortunate application of her wind must have the 
than she. tffect of quickening her powers of 

Some object to college lite tor the rea- thought. So both of these qualities, 
son that they think the Independence of sureness and quickness of thought, coo 
college and the association with culture be obtained in college, the former by the 
and wealth, makes a girl dissatisfied with acquired knowledge, and the latter by 
her own home. On the contrary. college I the steady application of the mind to 
ahould make her apprectate her humes ' studies. 
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I think all will agree that 'liOre than 

anything else thertl Is need of good home 
mat.:ers. It has been said that going to 
co!lege tends to draw the girl away from 
her homo. To be sure, it a girl cares 
notblng for duty and 'lnly for plea•ure, 
and it her bome life Is very unpleasant, 
she may not care to return to It after the 

striving: to combine in one the cultured 
woman, the society woman, the practical 
woman, the learned woman, and the 
home-maker. 

ETHEL UPHAM. 

Athletics of r9o5-I906. 
gayety and pleasure of her college life, When the Academy opened tor school 
But on the other hand, lifter the restr1c- last Sept11mber, the boys decided to follow 
tlons placed upon her while at collegt., the prPcedent set In the preceding year, 
the freedom of the home will be pleasant, that is, having no foot-ball team but ceo
and her duty and her faults will be more terlng all effortsupon havlngagood bask
plainly revealed to her by the example of at-ball team. This was, however, rather 
the girls about her. doubtful as only Hyde, l\1orse and Chaffee 

A quality which is greatly nEeded at of the 1904-1905 team returned to the 
Lbe present day is culture. By this word Academy. 
is meant, not "a certain cleverness with A fairly large number of boys appeared 
curious implement-! at a dinner table, or for practice, hut the majority did not seem 
even ao unfailing good taste, but rather to be as enthusiastic as were the girls who 
a floe tweedilg ol the mind, aud a com· vied with thll boys as to who was to have 
prehensive sir: ill io meeting people and the field or the hall during the noon hour. 
sharing the high Interests of the com-~ All durin~ the fall and early winter, as 
muoity." Nov many C'llleg11 graduates long as the weathflr permitted, the game 
~ay that ooe ol the gre~test benefits re- was played with much vigor on the cam
ceived from tbei• education is a broaden· pus All were v11ry much interestE>d, al· 
ing ol the mind, a freer outlook, an in- thou~h no organization was att11mpted. 
creased ability to see things in the light While no regular contest games were 
in which others see them, in short, cul- play1~d during the early part of the year, 
tore. This is ot use in the h(•ose, tor the th11 hove played seveml practice games 
girl who can Interest ber,elt in the at- with the alumni-resulting in about equal 

lairs ot otb~:rs is much wore helpful than honors. 
the one who Is tlfishly wrnpped up in As the cold weather came on, the boys 
what Interests herself anly. This broad· worked dili~ently, chan~lng Academy Hall 
ening of the mind will also have the el· into a btJ.~ket-ball field. As soon as their 
teet ot making what bdore the girl called work was completed along this line they 
peculiarities 'll her t .. mil , become In proc~>eded to organize a basket.ball team 
her mand iudividu~llties. which will only I with Chaffee as manager and Hyde as 

increase her love tor her borne aud will i captain. 
not teud to draw her away from it. 1 Th11 girls, determined not to be outdone 

Add b by the boys, organized a team with Eliza-
. tot e~e the advantages ot good II beth Carr as mana~er and Sarah Rerring-

lateraturtJ, oleasqnt as~ociations, the good 1 t t i M p k t d h · I on as cap an. r. ar er ace ascoac 
Influence nt tlacher" and fellow students, for both. 

ud the possabilitiPs of e-tobJiqbin~ last- I ti f th ith 
lufi: fricndshl " and it wa be n prepara on or e great game w 

P • Y plainly 1 Putnam Ulgh the boys practlcedlwell, the 
seen that our colle •es do otf~r u• many I ., · · 1 ~reat disadvantall'e was that good team 
uovantage• . · 1 work could not be gained and that Chaffee 

It a gar! goes to colle<:« with the de-
1 

was the only man that co.uld be depended 
termiuatiCin tc. get out ot it all ot good upon to shoot a basket. Whiting gave 
that .it cau give her, sbe cannot be dis- good promise. however, whereas Hyde, 
appoanted With tbe result. who played center, was compelled to pl&y 

Our colltges are steadlly lmprovmg, • that position instead of playing guard , 
and let us hope tbat soon they will have I he nevertheless did good work. Both 
uttaimd that end tor wblch they are MorsP and Weaver, 88 guards, did good 
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work. Although the boys lo t th lr llr t 
game, yet th y had thrc other handicaps 
b lde.s the ones first mentioned. This 
game was the fir.-t time that the toam 
played upon a floor with artificial light. 
Furthermore the boys had to cont nd with 
an ungentlemanly official and crowd, and 
In addition they had to hoot for b ket 
that had been Neat d ao ordlng to pro
f I oal rules, a faot which · enough 
to uel~>a.t any t am. l'!lor over, thl. was 
th first time that three of the t am h d 

Ml s Upham, and kept her well guarded. 
Woodstock lost the game In an unluckv 
moment, when nur girls seemed to he at. 
tackt•d with stage fright, and tood still 
while two basl<Ats wore wade. The Kil
lingly team won-7 to li. 

The 'tate Agricultural College at Stortij 
arranged for games with the Woodstock 
Athletlo Club and the Academy girls' 
ttmm A ·o~ girl play d center for tho 
Aoad my t~am, our eenter being unable 
to play. Our trip to 'torrs was a most 

••ver be n " under fir . " d Jlghtrul one. We were rnt-t at the Wfl. 
'l'he return game, how ver, wae won by limantk station by one of the college 

th Putnam boyb b cause of th poor wagons and drlvtln to tho coll~>ge whore a 
policy of our boys. For orne rew; on or bouu Ifni dinner was awaiting u-., to which 
other the boys had clone no pra.ctlcln,:t for I we all did ju ·~Ice. At 2:30 tho girls were 
two we ks except tbeday b fore the game., on the field rP·tdy to play. Ottr git Is wete 
Our boys rally won the game. but be- outcla.f;tld from th11 vory first . WtJ wert~ 
cau e of a ml take, found out too late, 1 beaten when we played girls' rules, and 
the game was award d to Putnam with a I overwhelmed when we playt>d boys' rule .. 
score of 15 to 14. Our b ys were ahead We nevllrtht~le:;l:l had the consolation of 
until the latter part of the 111.-t hair, when being beaten by a 'tmmon's Uollt>ge l!irl, 
the hall beoam so dark that It was only who madll at least thirty point by simply 
by ehance that a basket was mad('. standiniZ a~ one end of the little hall and 

Following this the boys played several making a b~tsket at the other. The scur!l 
games with the alumni,and with the girls, wao 44 to 20 
two games. In these the Academy team Tllo W A·('., althou~h they had had 
were generally victorious. vt>ry little practice, did some excellent 

'rhe manager of the boys' team arrungf'd 
a game with the Killingly High School. 
The game was called at 3:30, and there 
was a fierce struggle. but the DanlelHon 

playln!{. Wells and Chafft>e hardly missed 
a basket, and thtl other boys did some 
fine team worl<. They earrled off great 
honor with a i:!COrt> of 35 to 19. 

boys, by thetr good team work, defeated I Aftor the games both tPams were invl
our bovs, who were very much out of 1 ted to ont~ of tho collegP hou es where n•
practice. 1 freshmtlnts wero ~"rved and a social time 

During all this time the girl had bello enjoyed, aftllr which W<' started for homfl. 
practicing very faithfully, for no regular The nt-xt gamrJ the girls playt>d 11t Dan 
team had been chosen, and each girl hoped IehlOn. We arriv •d f•tlly dettlrmlned to 
to be the lucky one. With the girls as with j win, but our girl<! nevtlr having pla.yod on 
the boys, the eame unfortunate Incident a waxed floor could do simply nothing. 
happened; that Is, there were plllnty of I We were defeated by a waxed floor ami 
guards but no forwards. 1\llss Upham I by the superlnr playing of thtl Daniel on 
w 11bout the only one who had any "eye 1 center, who made lli points. Tho score 
for the basket," although others at times stood Hl to 8 . 
were Tery proficient. It was the greatest Tho closing gamtlof the basket-ball eea. 
sort of regret to our Mach that the team son was played by the boys at Danielson. 
which would do wonderfully well in prac- They were compelled to go with only thretl 
tlce, would, ineontest games, forget team oltheir regular players, and the 11core has 
work and the position of the basket. been kept secret. We presume Woodstock 

The girls played their first game with I was victorious (?) but tho victors railed 
the girls from Danielson. The teams were to bring home the spoils. 
very well matched, but the Killingly girls I When the b ket-ball team had finally 

emed to know our strongeet play r, dltlbanded, the boys doing o readily but 
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tho glrlarcgret!ully, att ntlon was turn d Howard Clark 11 living In White 
toward base ball. There were thirteen Plains, N.Y. He Is one of a firm in N. 
boys to pick from. o regular base ball Y. City of contractors for library tor• 
team, however , was organized till late In nlsblngs ani! tbe like. 
the sea on, and then only two contest Albert Gaylord Is a member of tbe ftrm 
IZ roes were played, and those with the o! Gavlord, Blick & Vose, which furnish. 

tchols Academy. The team elected Hyde ea electrical supplies and fixtures. Tbe 
manager and Whiting captain. The line- store Is situated on Fair Oaks Avenue, 
up of the tl'am was : Chaffee, c ; Hyda, Pasadena. 
p, 2nd base; . lon;e, 1st ; Whiting, lld p; Robert H . Gaylord bas Invented and Is 
Wrav"r, s fl: Pl'rlry. 3d; Baker, If; now manufacturing an electric safety el· 
Armstronq, c f, c : Miller, r f ; Healey, r evator device In Los Angeles. 
f ; .... elson, c. Harrv w. Beckwith Jus been lo t sight 

The first ~tame was played at Dudley, o! since bfs graduqtfon from Dartmouth 
and at the end of the fourth Inning It I Medlcalsch')ol. Wbo will send us news 
looked rath r doubtful for the Woodstock of his doings and wbereaboutsT 
hoys, the score being 9 to 1. But they John Grosvenor since bls graduation 
worked faithfully, and at the end of the from Yale bas been bls lather's right 
ninth they wer11 victorious with the score band man at tbe Ben Grosvenor House. 
of 13 to 11. Wu don't wonder that be Is satisfied to 

A week later th11 Dudley boys rame to remain in old Pnm!ret. 
Woodstock accompanl d by a crowd from Walter Cba~e is beard from occasional· 
their own school. In th11 last half of the ly. aq proaperl1g In tbe Insurance busl· 
f-ixth lnnln~ the Dudley catrher hurt his ! ness In Pitt~burg, Penn. The Gleaner 
hand. They had no suhstltute excPpt one would be ~lad o! more particulars. 
ot their young men teachers. At last our Rev. Wellts Partrld(!e is preaching lor 
captain com~ented to let him play. The tbe present in Exeter, N.H. 
young man proved to be an 11xperlenced Clifford I. s •oddard has been beard 
playrr, but In spite of this our boys won. from as vi~ltiog Cleveland to purcbaqe 

Although athletics In Woodstock Aca. and learn to run fiD automobile. It Is 
demy during the past year have not been needless to say tbat be surceeded In both 
v11ry SUC"Pssful In oolnt of victories, still partlcul•rs. 
we fePl that we bave not had our work Halsey WPaver Is living in Clinton, 
atnd pleasure In vain We hope that the Coon. He Is In the Engineering Depart
athiPtlcs of the coming year will profit by ment 01 N. H. & Hartford H. R still. He 
our t'XIlmple. WA can attribute almost b tl d 1 t t enatneer 

RS recen y one mpor an .., · 
every one of our defelltS to one cause and lng' work 00 8 new brld~e across the 
that Is, lack or practice 0 team can I Hou•atonlc River. 
hope to win victories If every member Is Wallace L'lavitt is still a supcrlnten-
not willing to do hard work and practice 

1 
d 

1 1 111 1 s Mass ant n a woo en m n pencer, • 
faithfully. In a small school like our:; j Adrianna Hutchins 18 stenor:-rapber In 
Pvety available candidate should appear, the oftice o! the R'lllroqd Guotte, New 
for It Is their duty to k ep up the past 

York City. 
athletic position or the Academy. 

~ARAII .M. HILRRTNGTON· Kntblren Leavitt maJreq ber home In 
Worcester, :1-fass., with bor parents. hfl 

. I b:t• l>ePn trav~>llin through toe west and 
PersonaL of Alumni Smce I IIOUtb durlnK the winter with 8 con<'ert 

1888 I c.Jmpony. 
MIBCELLANEOUt! I KPnneth Leavitt Is In C!IBJ.ler, Wyom· 

Mi•s Johnson is pending her vacation 
1 

iog on a big sheep ranch. He writes 
in Pittsburg and at Silver Creek, N. Y. that 8 paper or letter from the E st Is n, 

'11 r. Parker bas accepted a posit lou a l wei come as bls <I inner. Hi• a.ddreqq Is 
teacher o! matbemqtJcs In Holdernes cnre of Hall & Hardie. 
Military 1\.cademy, Plymouth, N. H. I Richard Cblld Is still workm In an 
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electric comp.toy In New York: City. His 
address ie No I, Revere Place, Hrook:lyo, 
N.Y. 

Bertha White Is doing successful work 
In her school In the l:lawyer District of 
Putnam. She bas filled thla position 
now lor a good many years and that 
speaks volumes of praise lor a teacher. 

Ethel Phillips Barker Is living at 223 
South 14th Street, Harrisburg, Penn. Her 
husband Is In the Grain & Feed business 
with bls lather. Mrs. Barker has been 
giving lessons on the violin during the 
year. She Is a member of a musical clnb 
and vice president of the Tourist Club, a 
literary club. 

Elin Dean bas so far regained her 
health, that she llopes to return to Smith 
In the junior class lo the fall. 

Henry U. Holt Is Inspector of traospor· 
tatloo oo the Southern Railroad between 
Atlanta, Ga., and Blrmlogbam, Ala. 

Florence Hosmer is continuing her art 
studies in Boston, at present along the 
lines of portrait palvting under the ID· 

structlon of Joseph DeCamp. 

Willis Hosmer is principal of a bigb 
school in Waterbury, Vt. 

Fred Hosmer is io the eruploy of the 
Bell Telephone Company In Syracuse, N. 
Y. He and his wile (Mary E. Boyden) 

Edwin C. Worcester is the New York, 
agent for the Gleolyoo Dye Works of 
Raode bland. He Is to be married Oct. 
3, next. 

Plant Fltr;gerald, as announced else
where, died of consumption Jan. 30, 1903, 
He served io the Spanish War In the 
signal service and from tlXposure in this 
service contracted a severe cold, which 
resulted lo the fatal disease. He was 
sent to North Carolina for the best ol 
care and treatment, bot these proved ol 
oo avatl. Fitzgerald was io the Academy 
only one year, but be is remembered by 
all as a bright and promising young man, 

Everett Jaquith lives in North Thet· 
ford, Vermont. We acknowledge the 
receipt of a picture pc stal card sbowlog 
his residence. 

Ernest Haskell expects to tour tbroogb 
the West this autumn, to make a series ol 
illustrations for ••Outing", including the 
California Redwoods, the Desert, and' the 
GrPnde ()anon. 

Harry Hicks Is In the U. S. R111Iway 
mail service and runs from Boston to 
New York. 

1890 
Agnes Cbllde Paine Is a contributor to 

the Woodstock Academy Gleauer this 
reside at 708 Uortland Avenue, Syracutie, year. 
N. Y. Jobo A. Boyden Is office manager for 

Harold Cox is a fireman still in the em-~ the Hood Coal Compaoy, l::leoeca Falls, N. 
ploy of tbe New Haven and Hartford Y. His borne Is still In Gen~va, N. Y. 

R. R. His work Is in the Boston switch 
yards. 1893 

William W. Mathewson bas entered Mary Goodwin Bllss,fls we know, Is Lbij 

upon the practice of law in Wakefield, wife of a Metbo:list minister. Tbls per
Nebraska. He bas been appointed the haps accounts for the difficulty of learn· 
Attorney of the Place and bas been for· in~ b~r whereabouts. 
tanate In stepping into a good practice. Florence r,lur e D~rt IR still at Quloe-

James 1\lcAIIep is a mining engineer I baug, Coon. 
and Is superintending the working of bis Harold K.Mor~e is still, plugging away, 
own mine in Mexico. at Hammond, Knowlton & Co's 9ilk man· 

E. W. Stevens writes; "Since leaving ufactory at Putnam. He bas charge ol 
college I have been in the engineering the Flni~bing Department, employing 
branch of the structural steel business. from eighty to one hundred girls. It 
The past three years I have been con11ect· would seem to those of our readers who 
ed with West Virginia Bridge Company, know the aforesaid H. K. Morse, that 
as Asslst.ant Engineer, In charge of the this is a strange place for bitn; but b~ 

engineering depattment at Manasquan, assures us that since he became a married 
N.J. He would be delighted to bear from man be iq blind, or nearly so to all 
any of his Woodstock Academy friends. ' would be charmers. 
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1894 For news ot Mary E. Bowen, see 

"Gradatim" "Noon.'' 
Mu:well W. Rockwell spent the winter Clarence E. Weaver Is Resident Engln. 

In New York City Illustrating posters tor eer of a new branch or tbe Southern Pa· 
weekly magazines, and cumpletlng a effie Railroad, wblcb Is being constructed 
series or dramatic caricatures tor the between Benson, Arizona, and Guaymas, 
·•Outdoor News." Mexico, a distance of 353 miles. He bas 

Edward 8 Boyden still makes bls home entire charge ot tbe civil engineering, 
at 59 OherrJll S treet, Geneva, N. Y. and bas an assistant, and a large corps ot 

Charles G. Burd has given up bls work engineers under blm, His address Is 
at the Hill school, and will be In Auburn, Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico. 
N. Y., after October. He arod b:s wife JosephS. Sheppard visited bls home 
will make their home at 89 Norl b Street, In South Woodstock this summer. His 
Auburn N. Y. friends were all glad to see him again. 

Anne Hall Gaylord ijpent the past win. 
ter at her home In Cleveland, Ohio. 

The clRS9 would be glad to hear !rom 
A Dumond Merwin. 

Alfred T. Child visited his home at 

1897 

"Alta Patens" 
LouiPe P. Gro~venor attended the 

Pblladelpbla Academv of Fine Arts last 
Christmas time. He still re~ldes In Pueb· winter, as a member of Mr. Chase's por· 

For further particulars see 

1 

trait class. lo, Cal. 

"Morning" Howard M. Frost Is manAe:er ot the 

1896 I BurE>tv depqrtment In the United Surety 
''Non Nobzs Solum " Companv, NPw York City. 

Everett L . Upham Is still In the em· Arthur 0 . William~ Is now In the em· 
ploy of Brown & Adams, Wool Commie- plov of the Sheoparrl & Co. Chemical 
sion Merchants at 2t4 Bummer Street, Workq, Providence, R. I. His friends 
Boston. look forward to seein~: biro at home dur· 

For news of Allee E.Bbarpe,s.,e~<Noon". lrg his vacation In August. 

teaching at Bryn Mawr, Pa. She Is lhn at tbe Berlitz Acbcol of Languages, 
Edith H. Hall spent the past winter I Constance Holt toolt 8 course In Ita· 

worll:ing in the library of the Boston New York City during the past winter. 
Museum of Fine Arts writing on an 
A b I I I Albert Llovd C...,oper bas entered the rc eo og ca paper. · 

B t T Fl I I 
~train business In Deansboro, N. Y. He 

ur on . Us s stl I In the employ ot 
th .~ h u Is also putting In an electric plomt for 

e uor am .... aaufacturlng Company 
p ld R 1 'I the vllla~te. He visited Woodstock with 

rov ence, · · his wife In June. 
Estella M. Tompkins bas been at her 

ho:.ne 1.:~ Tonica, Illinois, as usual during Ralph H. Sqbln continues to reside In 
the past year. uSee Noon" Brookvii!P, Pa., where be Is employed In 

Edward L. Child pas~ed the winter lu 1 the Brookville and Mabonlng Railroad. 
Worcester, and the same old address will I He does office and field work. 
sllll reach him. Joseph P. Catlin Is with tbe General 

For news of Jessie Bowen Palmer, we EIPctrlc company at Lynn, Mass. Mr. 
have only to read ber own article to be and Mrs. Catlin (Esther H. Trowbridge) 
found elsewhere in these pages. would be happy to see tbPir old friends 

Sua H. Colvin was at her home In I at 86 Moulton Street, Lynn, Mass. 
Worcester most of the past year. · .ltutb Williamson Gallup resides as 

I usual at Woodstock. 
Fred J. Fitts now makes his bome at 1896 

Do Ye Next Thing I Yuba City, Call!ornla. For further par· 
Evelyn L Dean taught last year In tlculars, set! "Noon". 

the Durfee High Bcbool,Fall River, Mass., I Mowry Ross Is spending the summer 
as bead of the German depRrtmeat. at his home In West Wo.Jdstock . 
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1898 the vicinity of Boston, and also as bav· 
"Esse Quam Vidt:ri" ing matrimonial designs on a young lady 

Emily B. Ro s bas finished her fifth of Providence. 
year In the village school in West Wood· Lafayette E . Evans bas been engaged 
stock,and bas been engaged tor the sixth. in Purvey IVOrk for the Consolidated at 

Edno1 V. Frost spsnt the winter with New London where be bas made Ills 
her parents in Brooklyn, N. Y. and bas home. During the year be brought 
returned to her summer home m West borne as a bride, Miss .l!.dltb May Saxton 
Woodstock. of Norwich. 

Leslie Harris Is In the Insurance bus!· 
ness in Passaic, N. J. 

Flora Steere Wetherell bas started a 

Irving P. Frost ba~ spent the greater 
part or the past year In Brooklyn, N. Y ., 
where be bas been employed in a ba&k. 

private kindergarten with one member, Arthur U. Morse, is another of our grad· 
Vernon \Vetherell. uates, with good judgment enoutb to liP· 

Marta Chandler bas been teaching in preclate the value of the old farm, and Ia 

Staten Island for two years and expects making a good living on his farm In E11st 
to teach in Brooklyn next year. Woodstock. 

Sidney D. Upham is manag"r of the I John C. Paine bas finished the first 
telephone company In Canton, Mass. I year in Rosh Medical college of the Unl· 

James H. Hutchins has been following I venlty or Chicago and also .·eceivt>d the 
his profePslon of veterinary surgeon in degree of B 8. at that Institution in June. 
New York City, the past year. Fred F. Rockwell ha9 been taking a 

Emma E. Allen bas been principal of special course at Wesleyan University. 
the High Bchoollu Amherst, N.H., dar· 
log the past winter. 

Albert H. Williams and wile (Bessie 
Barber) spent the past year at their 
home In South Woodstock. 

1899 

1901 
"Non Nobis Solum" 

Mary E. Aldrich bas been teaching In 
the Eist Woodstock school during the 
past year. She expects to spend the sum· 
mer months in !\::lcblgan and llllnois. 

"In Limine" Ewart L. Brunn bas assumed charge of 
Olab H. Withey Is in the employ of tbe Export Department of the firm or 

Ginn & Co. at their Athenaeum Press, Hayemeyer & Brunn, New York City. 
Cambridge, Mass. Herman Chandler bas spent the year 

B. Florence Warren ba~ been teaching I in Putnam, Conn., in the employ or 
school in Eastford during the past win· Chandler & Morse. 
ter. 

Ruby Sanborn bas substituted tbe last 
part of tbe school year, in Torrington, 
Conn. She bas been elected to the posi· 
tlon of instructor in Sciences in a young 

Frank DRvenport bas cbarga of the 
Grocery Deputm'lnt in tbe firm of Alex· 
ander & Co., Providence, R.I. 

Tbomss Looby Is at present employed 
in Boston. 

ladlei' scbool in Washington, Pa. Olive Paine bas been teaching during 
William C. Child ba! been at nome I the pa~t year in Litchfield, Mass. 

during tbe pa1t year. PboE~he Handall graduPted from Smith 
May B. Gifford spent the winter in East College in June. She is spending the 

Woodstock. summer in East Greenwich, R.I. 
1900 Herbert Slye has been studying cbemls. 

· • Vinci/ Qui Se Vinci!" 
Mary J. Allton bas proved success to 

as a school mistress and bas been In· 
stroctlng the youth of the town, the past 
year. 

Bertram C. Bugbee Is reportPd as hav
ing attended a Theological Seminary In 

try with a Correlpondence School during 
the winter. He expects to continue tbe 
subject next winter remaining at bis 
home in West Woodstock. 

Sabin Spalding bas spent the year at 
his home in Woodstock. 

Ethel Spalding received the degree of 
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A. B. at Smith College in June. She has 
accepted the position of Alumni Secre· 
tary at Purdue University. 

Ernest Williamson Is employed by the 
Knox Motor Truck Co.,Sprlugfield, Mass. 
His horne address is 27 Spring street, 
Hartford, Conn. 

1902 
"Nil Sine Labore" 

Clarence R. Hall has completed his 
junior year "t Yale. He is working for 
the Borough's Adding Machine Company 
in Cleveland, Ohio, for the summer. 

Grace B. Church has attended the New 
England Conservatory of Music, Boston, 
Mass., all of last year. 

Allee M. Steere was employed for a 
short time in Worcester, Mass., the past 
yenr. The rest of the time she !:.as been 

E. V. Lew Cox Is fitting for a trained 
norse In the South Framingham rraln· at home. 
log School tor nursoq, Grace L. Sumner has been in Putnam 

Lotta M. Stackpole was graduated most of the past year. She was for a 
June 20, '06 from the School of Domestic while employed in the Telephone offl.ce 

Science or Worcester, Mass. I there. 
Florence M. Barber bas been teaching Cornelius Haskell bas completed his 

In the Pentecostal Collegla~e Institute, sophomore yellr at Yale University. 

North Scituate, R.I. 
1904 L. Gertrude Taber h spending the 

summer In Woodstock. She bas been "Veritas Vincet" 
out of town during part of year, follow· Pearle Allton spent the past year at her 
lug her profession a~ nurse. home in East Woodstock. 

Harry F. Child Is In the employ of the I .Bernice Leavitt taught the Fall and 
Barrett Roofing Co., South Brooklyn. Winter terms In District No.1:.! and dur· 

James V. PHrlu Is studying in Yale log the spring bas been taking plano les· 

Sheffield Scientific School. sons. 
Alexander J. Hibbard was graduated 

during the past year from the Nurses' 
TrRining School at Bellevue Hospit!ll. 

Jessie M. Hibbard is a trained nurse at 
Greenfield, Mass. 

Chauncey 8. Child taught two terms of 
Hchool in Pomlret, District No. 7. 

Jessie Withey has been working Hlnce 
1904 as steuograrber tor the William H. 
Galllsou Co., Engineers and Contractors 
for steam piping, Boston, Mass. 

Annie Nelson bas been at ho!!:e the 
paRt year. 

EIIZlbeth Perrin taught the school in 
District No. 15 through the past year. 

Florence Sa!r;1rd has been attending a 
business college in Worcester. 

Annie Sbippey has been teaching in 
Stattord, and intends to continue another 
year. 

Blanche Shippey taught the fall term 
in the Center District. 

Spencer Child is at Pomfret learnin@' 

1903 llan<lscape gardening. 
"Altior'' William Nelson taught the whole year 

Helen L. Chandler has just completed In Pomlret and during a few weeks took 
her second year at Wellesley College. some post graduate worlt at the Aca· 

Florence I. Hibbard has been a sue· demy. 
cessful teacher In one of our Woodstock George Wbitnby is working In an office 

~chools this last sprma. In Grosvenordale. 
Allen W. Upham took plano lessons at I 

the Worcester County School of Music, 190~ 

Worcester, Mass., durin~ tbe past win· "Semptr Paratus' • 
ter and spring. Nellie T. Burleson taught the Harris· 

Frank W. Rockw&ll has been making 
1 

ville school during tbe fall term The re· 
an enviable recc.rd at Annapo\19, He Is 1 mainder of the year she has spent at home 
among the first hall dozen in his class In 

1 

Edmund K. Gilbert has finished bla 
scholarship. In a' bletfcg, he was one of first year at Pratt Institute and expects 
the crew who defeated Yale. to continue his study there. 
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Frederic W. Howard spent most of tne 
put year at home. He did considerable 
graduate work at the Academy. 

Harry E Wells hopes to enter Pratt 
Institute in the tall. 

Ethel A. Rawson has completed her 
first year's study at the Rhode Island 
Normal school in Providence where she 
Intends to resume her work the coming 
year. 

The Whip-poor-will 
The stars shine faint and distant 

Above in the arching ~ky, 
The cricket's chirp is quiet. 

The winds are floating by, 
Whtn from the silent meadows, 

In the night so calm and st!ll, 
I hear a lone bird singing 

A strange lay-"Whip-poor-will." 

Tht~ music of day is over, 
Where has he stayed so long P 

That sad not~ has not mingled 
With the other bird 'gay song. 

Is be an alien restless, 
Who by the sparkling rill 

ln the bush of the summer evening 
Is whistling "Whip poor-will?" 

Or is be a monk from an abbey, 
Wandering through vales and meads? 

To the llolv Mother ~Iary 
Is he prayerfully telling his beads? 

It is growing later and darker, 
And down by the tinkling rill, 

In pious song is he chanting 
His vespers-" Whip-poor- will." 

h be a wizard uncanny, 
With a magic wand of might P 

le he chanting an incantation 
There in the silent night? 

Does be weave a spell round bis listeners 
With his powtr for the good or ill P 

And is his word of enchantment 
That mysterious "Whip poor-will P" 

Is be a wandering apirit 
Weary of toil end strifP, 

Who, returning to earth in the darkneu, 
Seeks to return to life P 

His cry :a wild and eerie, 
I tremble and grow chill, 

As on my ear in the darkneaa 
Falls the ghostly "Whip -poor-wtll." 

But all through the ni~ht, oncP oeaceful, 
Sounds the cry of the wondrous bird , 

A aound whtch is ever unchangir.g, 
A s.>uud which is often heard. 

Yet no onP may trace the mystery, 
And !tarn, in the midnight still, 

II there is a meaning hidden 
In the night aong "Whip poor will." 

NELLIE T. BURLE ON. 

Morning 
What is the little ODe th inking about? 
Verv wond~rful things, no doubt, 

I 
Unwritten history 
U nfathomed mystery ! 

Yet be chuckle and ct·ows and nods and wiuks, 
As if his bead were as full of ki~ks 
And curious riddles, as any sphinx! 

J . G. Holland. 
BIRTHS 

Aug. 20, 1905, a daughter, Mary, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Child of Ea•t Wood· 
stock. 

Aug. 19, 1905, a daughter, Doris Har
riet, to Mr. and Mr . Louis Lindeman of 
Southbridge. 

ept. 8, a son to Mr. and Mrs. ·w. W. 
Wells ot South Woodstock. 

Sept. 27, 1905, a eon J.>hn, to Mr. and 
:Irs. George McClellan ol New York. 

I Feb. 15, 1906, a son, Charles Long-

! worth, to Mr and ~Irs. Howard Peckham 
ot East Woodstock. 

Feb. 17, 1906, a daughter, Harriet 
Phyllis, to )1r. and Mrs. Harold Morse of 
Putnam. 

Feb. 19, 1906, a son, Malcolm Fling, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sabin of Br,okville, 

l
l'enn. 

)hrch 1906, a daughter to ;\1r. and Mrs. 
Robert Fi~her (nee Helen Carr) of Wal· 
pole, Mass. 

March 22, 1906, a son, Paul Hunt, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williamson of Hartford 

April, 1!-106, • daughter, Caroline to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Andrews, of Woodstock. 

May, 1906, a daughter Helen to Rev. 
and Mrs. H. F.Lawler (nee Mabel Bunten) 
of Libertyville, Illinois. 

May, 19, 1906, a son, Vernon T. to Mr. 
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and .Mrs. George Wet htrell of Ea t Wood. 
tock. 
June, 1906, a daughter, Harriet to Mr 

11nd :\irs. Asa :\lay of Howard, R. I. 
June 15, 1906, a son, Lucius Hardy, to 

Mr. and ~1rs. Bertrand Andrews of East 
Wuudstock. 

July 14, 1906, a son, Lucius Gtlbert 
Eldredg"t>, to Mr. and :\1rs.Lucius Rldredge 
of East Greenwich, R. I. 

Juh 15, 1905, a son, Maxwell Dickey, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Weaver of 
\texico. 

No<m 
But htLppy they! the happiest of their kind! 
Whom gentler tars unite and in one fate 
Their hearts their fottt•nes and their being 

blend 
Thomson 

MARRIAGES 

Oct. 12, 1905, In Bridgeport, Cunn., 
Cornelia J. Catlin and Lieut. Julius Au· 
gustus Furer of Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Oct. If!, 1905, \fiR. Nellie P<.tter of 

DIFD 

Aug. 1905, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Lowe. 

Au~o:. 24, 1905, Capt. Erastu Blackmar 
of Woodstock. 

Augu t, 1905, Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willium R. Barber. 

Sept. 1905, Mrs. George Webber of 
North~mpton, :\1ass. 

Oct. 13, 1905,Elizabf'th Wt!lls ot S~Juth· 
bridge. 

Oct. 27, 1905, Glady~ M. Flynn of South 
Woodstock. 

Dec. 19. 1905, Dr. John Mc()lellan, of 
Woodstock. 

Jan. 19, 1906, :!\ti~s arah Herriuk of 
Boston. 

Jan. 29 1906, L. S. Harward [hustand 
of Alice Hibbard Hayward) ot Pomfret. 

Jan. 30 190 3, In Port Tampa, Fl.l., H. 
B. Plant Fitzgerald. 

Apr 17 J!W6 In Hartford, Conn., Mr. 
:Mar hall Williams. 

East WoodRtock to ~1r. Elliot Clemence of Apr. 1906, In Aul-ourn, R. 1., Mrs. :!\:lt.y 
, outhbrirlge. Hick , wife of Harry Hicks. 

Oct. 25, 1905, In Poti.fret, :\1i Alice May 25, 1906, :\irs. Jane Phillips of 
'haqw and William H. Johnson. Woodotor.k. 

Nov. 28, 1905, In Eastford, M1ss Agnes July 2, 1906, In D.l)Ville, John D. Ale· 

Htbbsrd and Gilbert S. Dean. I xander. 
Nov. 29, 1905, In New York, Clarence I July 18, 1906. Mrs. arilla Pe\8ter 

'l'ahur and \1iss :\hbel Ch~mberlin. I Chr10dler. 

Feb. 12, 1906, In Fall Rivt'r, Mass., Asa ---------

R. S~ranton Jr., and ChriKtina R. Me· Programs of the year 
GPttlgen. p bl' R . ] 

June 12, 1906, In A hturd, Fred J. Fitts u lC hetonca s 
and Ethel )lay U ton. I Public Rbet<-ricals given by the students of 

P , , Wood. to!'k Academy, in the Academ; ball, 
June 26, 1906, !,&fayette h. Evans and I Fddav evening, March 17, 1906, comm.endng 

:\1iss Eva Saxton at 7.30 o'clock. 
1une 27, 1906, In EaHiord, Mary E. ! Orcbe~tra 

Bowen and Edward S. Keith. :PART 1 

July 26, 1906, JosPph W. Waterbury Chorus, The Sailor's Wife, Stephen AdaiiD> 
and :\larv E tella TtompkinP. (They will be The Surrender of Burgoyne: Curtis 
, , ., . . Ernest \V. 1\ftllcr 

at home at Mendota, IlhnoJsl I The Wrecker's Bell. Winter 

Night 
'Tis bard to part when fril'nds are dear,
Perhaps 'twill cost a sigh, a tear; 

I Helen A. Foste1 

I How They Brougbt the Good News from Ghent 
Browning 

I Mabd B. Eddy 
The Con>po ite Ghost, larion . Smith Then teal away, give little warning; 

Choose thine own time; 
Say not "Good igbt,''-but in orne 

clime 

I John B. Healey 
bngbter I Orchestra 

I 
PA.RT H 

The Dand) Filth, 
Maud B. Andrew 

Bid me "Good forning." 
AnD!\ Letitia Barbauld. 

Ou sawuy 
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The llonot· of the \\' ood , 
llcrulnu H. Chaflcc 

'L'hc cpulchrr in a (:arden 
Lotu1 E. llownnl 

Adapted 

Bccc•.cr 

\VIti. kt•r , Samuel \Voodworth 
Rnh~tt . Whiting 

UU!oo~stock 
Bca~emr 

Orch tra 

English and Classical Scho~l for PART III 

The Fidtllr Totti, Fmnklin 
Ethel E. Upham oys and Girls Double QIIRrtcttc,Lovclic,tViolct,Carl Heinecke 

llow llczckiah Stol the ·poou,, A !,Icy 
Four pupiL received each 

Atlaptcd year into Principal's Family. 
Curl C . • I or'o 

The Ohl \lio,trcl, 
:\fonul E. Tlc:Licy 

Otcht••tm 
PART TV 

The :Finn! Test of Chri ti mit1·, 
Frctlcric \\'. lluwar.t 

The :>Iourning Ycil 
::iarah \1. !Icnlll!!l<~n 

The Hl•nugc of li:Lmi·h, 
Elizabeth l' Com 

'l'h Party, 

1 Correspondence Solicited 

William j Fall Term Begins 
ilarhour 

Lnni, ... Tuesiay, Sept. 4 '06 
Dttnhar Send for Catalogue 

\l:lrvm 1:. I h tic 
Choru", The \Voouman, G . • \. Vc:lzie, .]r I E. R. HALL~ 

Graduating E.·ercises rgo6 PRIN 'IPAL since 1888 
T1vo-Thirty o'cloc , p.m. ,June 21, 1906. 

l'HOOHA. [ T H E 
l. Pray<·•-. ltcv. (;eorge F. \\'nh·r' 
2. :\[ale(~uartct, :\lr.llcrn :'\1 .:\Io•,c, L a•ltr TRO\T , 
3. Aoltlrc' !Tcmy I'. Dt'W<J', D. II., l'il:,:rim 1 1 

Church. Bt-.•nklyn, •• Y. 
IT I 

J l 
4. Pi:uto Solo, ~~ '' II trrict L. Burleigh 

• ollick, )fa"· 
5. Prc•cnt:.tion of Diploma;, IIi E. cellrucy 

Henry Robert,. Governor ef Connecticut 
P. M nlc Q11nllct 
7. Benctliction 

Graduating Cia s 19o6 
'•Tcmpon• l, tlHlllll'" 

CLA. SIC.~L COtlhE 

Ethel Elizabeth pharn (cnm Iande) 
LATI"I CIF.. 'TJFI(' ('QUHSii: 

;\laude Elizabeth Ilcalcy 

Corporation 
Windham County's Graat Department 

StGre 
I I Departments, Eleven Stores 

consolid tted under on"' roof. Progres 
sive metltO(ls. reliable :\Icrchanciise. 
0 c price to ;l]] and th,1t strictly the 
lowest possible, are the foundation 
stones of The Hi;.; Store. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed on 
Every .. rticle We 'ell Sarah 'lartha llcrrio:,:tou 

Florcu~c Eva \Vetch 
E.'GLI>H ~CIENTIO couRSE l omc to lle.tdq uarter for Silks, Dres., 

.lauJ Bertha Andrew• Goo ls, Linens, Dome~tic , Sm t!l-
Eiizah tit TJICr Carr wares, 'otions, Ribh•ms, L:tc-es 
Lottie Elir.ahctb Ilowanl I Ghves, Hosiery, C'nderwe:tr, ~len's 
:\lllhcl Ritrh Furnishings, ~Iillinery, Suits, Coats, 
;\[arvin Fo. tcr Hydt• I Furs, Caps, \Vrappers, Kitchenware, 
Carl Clifford :\lotsc__ __ Fancy China, Dinner Sets, Fine En-

1 

amel, Agate. Steel and Glassware. 

A_;r:~:~~e~~:~~:;~.! ~v~~~~?~t ·~~ The Byron D Bugbee Corporation 
Woo<htock Conf.(rc~atioual Church, eleven I \Vindham County's Bargain Centre 
,,'ciO<·k, a.m. Putnam, Connecticut. 
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I'HYSICIAc A. 'D SURGhOL , 

WOODSTOCK HILL. 

In constant practice for 39 years. 

Office hours before 8 a.m .. 12 to 1.30, 

from 5 to 7 p. m. 

Telephone connection. 

East Woodstock, Conn. 

Office Hours : 

r to 2 p. 111. 

7 to 8 p, m. 

Telephone connection 

R. C. PAI~E. :\1. D. 

Tmnt PS<>. ·, Co.·.·. 

Office Ilonr;; : 

1-2 aud 6 7 p. m. 

Dr. A. H. Strahan, 

Office in niou Block, Putnam 

Joseph Allard 

Tonsorial Rooms 
Five chmrs and E.·pcrt Barbers. 

Bmdlcy Building over 

Putnam :\Iarkct 

Fire In urance 

\gent lor the Great :\Iiddle

se. ·, and r 2 other rcli, blc 

Fire Insurance Cam-

p mics. 

~utnam 

S teatn 1Launbr\? 
Pomfret Street, Putnam. 

Family washing ancl carpet cleaning. 

'1 elephone 15 2 

Ag- ncy for the ·oyelty Rug-
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Keep Close • 
10 Touch! 

You '11 find it much to your advantage to keep in 
close touch with our store news, by reading our 
advertisements in the local papers every week, as 
many Special Bargains are featured in them. 

Some of Our Speci~lties Are: 
C-B a Ia Spirite Corsets, 
"Crown" Shirt. Waists. 
"Chic" aml "Home lllade'' Muslin Underwear. 
Cluze Patent Thumb Kid Gloves. 
"0ny " Hosiery. 
"MerodeH Knit Underwear. 

''Trade With US & Save Money.'' 
Agents for Standard Patterns. 
Lewando 's, French Dyers and Oeansers. 

Twenty Third Y ez..r 

Tel Isaac Champeau, Mgr. 
ror-2 Putnam, Conn . 

Results, Not Promises 

The Butler Business School 

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER. Principal 

Regular Sessions Day and Evening, Pupils entt!r at any time when vacan-
Throughout the year. cies exist. 

Individual Instruction in all the Com-
mercial Branches. Write for free Catalog. 

Lucrative Positions await every gra Annual Attendance Over Four Hun -
duate. dred . 

152 Temple Street (Y. M. C. A. Building) New Haven, Conn. 

Ernest Morton Butler, Secretary. 

Elevator 'Phone 14Ro 



G T 

J e t ttone 
A 0 D .ALER I 

Books, portit g and ancy oods 

No. 2 Cent al B ock, Putnam t onn. 

Balla1 d & Cl rk's 
r Jl • •r t!J 

d 
R n e and He ters 

{ t! E 

o. • 11t I 
'•1tn m l r n_ , 

TO BE OUND 

Rurtts Phar acy 
ALL KINDS F 

DRUGS, 

MEDICINES. 

TOILET ARTICLES. 
PAINTS. 

ILS AND 

VARNJSUES. 

BLANK BOOKS AND 

STATIONERY. 

H. L. URT, 
PUTNAM, CONN. 



Special Effort Taken at l Not How Cheap 

1 But How Good 

Towne's . - ~ . · . .!C 

~p~~~~~~~10!Sbeld on 
-OUT - OF - DOOR GROUPS 

receive partic~1ar attention. ~ ~-
II@A,.. The moilta):tistic, finish on ani Stapte aud fancy 

pictures. _ _ ~ 

REM~aER I G R-0 t E R I E S 
Rutnam, Conn. 22 Union Street J -

HARDWARE elephone 

Cutlery, Cti.>~kery; Lamps. OR WRITE TO 

Oil , WoorVa:nd Coal Stoves. 

Ice Cream ,.freezer . Door .. ~ Dresse~'s . 
and Winqow SQree11s. Screen 

wire, RubBer Roser Ham-

mocks, Electrical Supplies, 

~ 

Drug -Stor~ 
' 

Paint, Oil and - Varnish. 

- -
_Plum bin~ and Furnace wor:k. - and your orders wi11 be promptly 

attetJrled to, 

Chandle~ .& J'utnarn. Conn. 


